### AHCC Cowboy Kind C595 ET

**LIM-FLEX(60/44.9) * RED * HOMO PLD(P)**  
2/23/2015 * AHCC 595C * LFM2087805  
**BW 89 * ADJ WW 860 * ADJ YW 1562 * Scrotal * Frame**  
**BECKTON EPIC R397 K**  
**LSF SAGA 1040Y**  
**LSF MINOLA T7172 W6041**  
**AUTO BLACK DAKOTA 129J**  
**AHCC DAKOTA LUVLY R595**  
**EXLR 794H**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>6 (95)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOC</td>
<td>8 (95)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>3.6 (95)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>45 (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>86 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIB</td>
<td>7.8 (30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>140 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YG</td>
<td>-24 (30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>30 (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB</td>
<td>-14.4 (95)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>1.5 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$MTI</td>
<td>53.3 (80)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cowboy Kind wowed them in Denver in 2016 and this great LimFlex sire by Saga is now out on the open market. Very correct, and loaded with performance, Cowboy Kind has a yearling weight over 1500 and should sire the performance and growth that cowboy’s demand. Maternal is off the charts and this young sire is starting to leave his mark. Very square hipped and sound footed, we think this young sire should sire the Cowboy Kind.  

$40

Owned by Hager, Linhart

---

### AHCC Dakota Thunder 215G

**LIM-FLEX(68/60.1) * BLK * HOMO PLD(T)**  
2/17/2019 * AHCC 215G * LFM2171905  
**BW 88 * ADJ WW 783 * ADJ YW 1420 * Scrotal 34.4 * Frame**  
**AHCC ANGUS VALLEY 911B**  
**AHCC DAKOTA THUNDER**  
**AHCC MISS ROBIN A363**  
**MAGS WAZOWSKI**  
**AHCC MISS WAZOWSKI Z215**  
**HC PASSION S15**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>14 (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOC</td>
<td>13 (45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>-4 (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>39 (40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>79 (25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIB</td>
<td>.64 (50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>117 (35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YG</td>
<td>-.15 (50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>33 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB</td>
<td>.29 (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>1.2 (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$MTI</td>
<td>65.8 (25)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dakota Thunder 215G looks like to bull to take over for his sire(That is off the market) as this lead bull from Hagers has all the tools that discriminating cattlemen desire. Sired by an outcross and back to a great Wazowski cow he is loaded with maternal and growth potential. Check out the balance in the bull and his EPD's, then let the Thunder roll.  

$40

Owned by Jones, Beckman, Hager

---

### AHCC Easy Rider 5594E

**LIM-FLEX(56/49.7) * HOMO BLK(T) * HOMO PLD(T)**  
2/28/2017 * AHCC 5594E * LFM2126462  
**BW 73 * ADJ WW 820 * ADJ YW 1291 * Scrotal * Frame**  
**TMCK ALFALFA 35X**  
**ELMW ALFALFA 103B**  
**ELMW WAIT-A-BIT 4W**  
**MAGS Y-AXIS**  
**AHCC MISS Y AXIS C5594 ET**  
**AHCC DAKOTA LUVLY R595**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>12 (30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOC</td>
<td>12 (60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>-4 (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>37 (45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>92 (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIB</td>
<td>.86 (25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>141 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YG</td>
<td>-.13 (60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>26 (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB</td>
<td>.53 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>1 (35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$MTI</td>
<td>78 (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AHCC Easy Rider is the next great balanced calving ease bull as this grandson of Alfalfa and Y Axis combines great shoulder structure, small head and a calving ease EPD profile with tremendous performance and a 154 marbling ratio. Straight lined, soft and very sound, Easy Rider should sire the kind of females you keep and the type of bulls that are easy to sell. If you want a soft ride, try Easy Rider.  

$40

Owned by Jones Brothers, Hager

---

### AHCC Heartland 901F ET

**PERCENTAGE(81/67.9) * HOMO BLK(P) * HOMO PLD(P)**  
3/7/2018 * AHCC 901F * NXM2154137  
**BW 75 * ADJ WW 701 * ADJ YW 1452 * Scrotal 36.4 * Frame**  
**LH WAR HERO 195W**  
**MAGS ANCHOR**  
**MGS XIPHOPAGOUS**  
**LVLS FARMER JOHN 7428P**  
**LVLS 9066U**  
**LVLS9066R**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>12 (25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOC</td>
<td>17 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>.1 (25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>65 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>84 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIB</td>
<td>.64 (80)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>135 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YG</td>
<td>-.07 (90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>22 (45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB</td>
<td>.22 (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>1 (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$MTI</td>
<td>64.3 (15)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heartland was the top seller in the 2019 Hager Sale and this tremendous son of Anchor brings a different twist to the table. As a 81% bull, he fits right into either your Limflex or Purebred operation. Outstanding growth and a great phenotype, and his dam is the outstanding 9066 female of Hager’s. If you are looking for predictable performance and a strong phenotype, make your move to the Heartland.  

$40

Owned by Vorthmann, Hunts, Hager
AHCC Hemi 0901E ET
LIM-FLEX(50/39.8) * HOMO BLK(T) * HOMO PLD(T)
3/4/2017 * AHCC 0901E * LFM2130361
BW 90 * ADJ WW 871 * ADJ YW 1381 * Scrotal * Frame
RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075
S A V RESOURCE 1441
S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4136
LVLS FARMER JOHN 7428P
LVLS 9066U
LVLS9066R

AHCC Hemi was the top seller at Hager’s and this tremendous son of SAV Resource adds the 9066U cow into a total outcross package loaded with potential. A true beef machine, Hemi touts a thick-made, sound, soft package loaded with growth and complimented with marbling. His first calves look awesome so if you want to power up your pedigree package with a really stout one, its time to get a HEMI. $40

Alter Ego
LIM-FLEX(75/65.5) * HET BLK(T) * HOMO PLD(T)
1/15/2013 * HSUL 01A * LFM-2040271
BW 82 * ADJ WW 882 * ADJ YW * Scrotal * Frame
D A TRAVELER 004 703
EF XCESSIVE FORCE
CFLX MOLLYS IMAGE
KRNV NASKAR 013N
CJSL TEQUILA SUNRISE 7003
GHUB MARTINI 207M

Alter Ego has been a stalwart for Vorthmann’s and this extremely deep son of Xcessive Force is a force to be reckoned with. Loaded with performance and extremely deep flanked, he has the style and stoutness to sire the next generation of Limousin cattle with muscle and body. A 75% Limflex he has the added benefit of working any way you want, don’t miss him, he is the real deal. $40

AUTO King David 120E ET
LIM-FLEX(62/54.8) * HOMO BLK * PLD
4/17/2017 * AUTO 120E * LFM2141555
BW 68 * ADJ WW 807 * ADJ YW 1331 * Scrotal 40.5 * Frame
COLE WINDFALL 144W
AUTO KING JAMES 162Z
AUTO LUCKIE 246W
DHVO DEUCE 132R
PBRS DUTCHES 790X
SEDGWICKS DUTCHES 2280

King David is now on the market and this stylish show bull is siring calves that have the look and style that made him one of the top show bulls of 2019. Very straight topped, long necked, and correct in his structure, King David should at that superior look to your females. Thinking about show heifers, think King David. $50

AUTO Lucky Guy 140D ET
PERCENTAGE(79/70.1) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD
4/28/2016 * AUTO 140D * NXM2108303
BW 66 * ADJ WW 728 * ADJ YW 1365 * Scrotal 36.7 * Frame
LH U HAUL 135U
AUTO LUCKY STRIKE 118B
AUTO LUCKIE 246W
MAGS XYPOLIST
AUTO REBECA 479A
AUTO REBECA 292S

Lucky Guy is now on the market and we see a world of uses for this tremendous proven sire. One of his first calves is the popular Floyd Mudhenkey and Thomas and Sons are using this straight, sound, stylish son of Lucky Strike to sire calves with balance, growth and eye appeal. If you are looking for a bull that can put a dash of eye appeal with tremendous performance, you’re a Lucky Guy. $50
AUTO Lucky Strike 118B
LIM-FLEX(71/62.7) * HET BLK(T) * HET PLD(T)
3/14/2014 * AUTO 118B * LFM2058750
BW 62 * ADJ WW 806 * ADJ YW 1874 * Scrotal 38.5 * Frame
BASIN FRANCHISE P142
LH U HAUL 135U
EXLR DUCHESS 7129R
WLR DIRECT HIT
AUTO LUCKIE 246W
TYEJ DB SERENITY
CED 10 (60) DOC 11 (70)
BW 1.8 (70) CW 30 (65)
WW 71 (45) RIB .75 (35)
YW 109 (50) YG -.25 (30)
MA 23 (35) MB .22 (45)
SC .6 (70) $MTI 61.5 (45)
Auto Lucky Strike in now on the market and this tremendous son of UHaul not only offers a tremendous phenotype (AALF Futurity Champion) but a solid performance pedigree and outstanding growth. If you are looking for a heavy boned, correct growth bull for lower percentage cows, its time to light up a Lucky Stike. $40

BBPB Homeplace 37H
LIM-FLEX(51/47.8) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD
10/6/2020 * BBPB 037H * LFM 2400496
BW 73 * ADJ WW 793 * ADJ YW 1280 * Scrotal 36.1 * Frame
MAGS AVIATOR
CJSL CREED 5042C
CJSL 2090Z
RR RECALL 806T 9281
BBPB KRISTIN 038Z
CBLR KRISTIN 375K
CED 14 (15) DOC 20 (2)
BW -2.6 (3) CW 27 (75)
WW 58 (90) RIB .47 (75)
YW 96 (80) YG -.04 (80)
MA 18 (75) MB .45 (15)
SC 0 (>95) $MTI 64.3 (30)
Homeplace combines the strong calving ease and superior profile of Creed with a great maternal female that would headline any herd. If you are looking for a smooth shouldered, soggy made bull with exceptional profile Homeplace fits that bill. Check out the look, look over the figures, Homeplace could be the one. $40

BRCC Highlight Reel 0583H ET
LIM-FLEX(50/43.7) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD
9/9/2020 * BRCC 0583H * LFM2332459
BW 81 * ADJ WW 849 * ADJ YW 1332 * Scrotal 38 * Frame
BASIN PAYWEIGHT 1682
VAR POWER PLAY 7018
SANDPOINT BLACKBIRD 8809
JCL LODESTAR 27L
AUTO EXCEPTIONAL 282S
MINE PLD EXCEPTIONAL 981E
CED 10 (60) DOC 14 (35)
BW 2.6 (85) CW 68 (2)
WW 86 (10) RIB .84 (25)
YW 137 (10) YG .02 (90)
MA 20 (60) MB .54 (10)
SC .9 (45) $MTI 75.7 (5)
Highlight Reel combines one the Angus breed best performance lines with one of the best cows in the Limousin breed. Bringing Power Play and Payweight to the Limflex business highlights growth and carcass consistency in a tremendous package. Look over the individual performance, think about the new pedigree and power, prepare to shoot your own highlight reel. $40

BRCC Honor Roll 0580H
LIM-FLEX(75/65.3) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD
9/8/2020 * BRCC 0580H * LFM2330566
BW 85 * ADJ WW 823 * ADJ YW 1462 * Scrotal 40.4 * Frame
COLE WINDFALL 144W
HBRL ACCURATE 372A
LVLS8105T
WULFS ZANE X238Z
HBRL COVERGIRL 563C ET
AUTO EXCEPTIONAL 282S
CED 5 (>95) DOC 12 (60)
BW 3.6 (95) CW 67 (2)
WW 90 (5) RIB .98 (15)
YW 150 (4) YG -.26 (30)
MA 22 (40) MB .09 (70)
SC 1.2 (20) $MTI 63 (35)
Honor Roll is a great representative of the power in LimFlex 75% herdies. Back to Cole Windfall and out of a great Zane daughter, Honor Roll has the thickness, muscle expression and power that commercial cowboys desire. Check out his performance, outstanding growth and balanced profile, think about selling bulls just like him. It’s time to join the honor roll. $40
**CELL Freedom 8208F ET**
**LIM-FLEX(43/38.8) * HOMO BLK(T) * HOMO PLD(P)**
2/26/2018 * CELL 8208F * LFM2161964
BW 84 * ADJ WW 574 * ADJ YW 1128 * Scrotal 38.4 * Frame
**CONNEALY CONSENSUS 7229**
**MAGS ALI**
MAGS YOKO
SILVEIRAS STYLE 9303
LLJB ABSOLUTE STYLE
MAGS Wassail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>DOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 (60)</td>
<td>12 (60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 (30)</td>
<td>24 (80)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$MTI</td>
<td>56.6 (65)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Freedom combines some of the breeds best genetics for phenotype as this son of breed champion Absolute Style is sired by MAGS Ali, making him a flushmate to some of the top show heifers the breed has ever seen. Very correct, stylish and loaded with function, Freedom should work great on Aviator, Deuce and Crown Royal daughters. If you want to produce the next level of show females, consider Freedom $40

**CELL Game On 9404G**
**LIM-FLEX(31/27.9) * BLK * HOMO PLD**
8/16/2019 * CELL 9404G * LFM2269467
BW 55 * ADJ WW 764 * ADJ YW * Scrotal 35 * Frame
**SCHIEFELBEIN ALLIED 514**
**MUSGRAVE HEADWAY**
MUSGRAVE LADY BARBARA
MAGS XYLOID
MAGS ZANNIE
MAGS THOROUGHBRED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>DOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 (3)</td>
<td>10 (85)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1.4 (10)</td>
<td>32 (60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$MTI</td>
<td>63.3 (35)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CELL Game On is a calving ease stud. Sired by Headway and out of a XYloid daughter this HOMO Polled prospect should sire calves that come easy and grow fast. If you need to add daughters that are bred for calving ease and maternal, it’s Game On. $40

**CELL Granite 9245G ET**
**LIM-FLEX(34/30.7) * HOMO BLK(P) * HOMO PLD(P)**
1/31/2019 * CELL 9245G * LFM2172407
BW 91 * ADJ WW 908 * ADJ YW 1559 * Scrotal 39.2 * Frame
**HA OUTSIDE 3006**
**HA COWBOY UP 5405**
**HA BLACKCAP LADY 1602**
**DHVO DEUCE 132R**
**MAGS XTRA REST**
**MAGS UNREST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>DOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 (60)</td>
<td>17 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1 (90)</td>
<td>50 (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$MTI</td>
<td>70.2 (15)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CELL Granite was one of the top sellers at Linharts 2020 Sale and this thickmade son of Angus standout HA Cowboy Up has the performance and stoutness that breeders are looking for. Out of a top Deuce daughter, he sported a 908 weaning wt and a 1559 yearling number. Check out the outstanding Marbling number and $MTI. If you need a stout, performance sire, CELL Granite has the tools. $40

**CELL Guard House 9300G ET**
**LIM-FLEX(46/42.1) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD**
2/16/2019 * CELL 9300G * LFM2172390
BW 92 * ADJ WW 721 * ADJ YW 1388 * Scrotal 36.9 * Frame
**MAGS VIP**
**PBRs BUNK HOUSE 48B**
**LBAF SHAWNEE 602**
**MAGS EAGLE**
**MAGS DOMINANT DEVA**
**CYWD ZAYLEE 6Z**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>DOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 (60)</td>
<td>14 (35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1 (75)</td>
<td>42 (30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$MTI</td>
<td>59.4 (55)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Guard House is now on the open market and brings a new blend of Bunk House and the great Eagle daughter Dominant Deva. Deep bodied and soft-made, Guard House is very sound with a large foot, solid bone and tremendous body. If you are looking for a different pedigree with a maternal twist, Guard House has all the pieces. $40

Owned by J & J, Red Rock, Baker, Linhart

Owned by Misty Morning Limousin

Owned by Misty Morning Limousin

 Owned by Torgerson, Linhart, Guard House Syndicate
CELL Heavy Hitter 0011H

LIM-FLEX(50/45.1) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD
1/27/2020 * CELL 0011H * LFM2288940
BW 78 * ADJ WW 843 * ADJ YW 1337 * Scrotal 35.9 * Frame
SCHIEFELBEIN ALLIED 514
MUSGRAVE HEADWAY
MUSGRAVE LADY BARBARA
AHCC WESTWIND W544
PBRS ZOE 243Z
JONK POLL UTTER JOY
CED 13 (20) DOC 13 (45)
BW -1 (30) CW 50 (15)
WW 79 (25) RIB .44 (80)
YW 133 (15) YG -.04 (80)
MA 31 (3) MB .45 (15)
SC .2 (.95) $MTI 71 (15)

CELL Heavy Hitter describes everything the modern beef bull needs. Deep bodied, sound, thick and loaded with performance. EPD profile that is great for birth, performance and carcass. Top it with a new pedigree that has a solid background. If you want to build 3/4 bloods with a new pedigree built for beef, it's time to bring in the Heavy Hitter $40

CELL High Roller 0239H ET

LIM-FLEX(43/39.1) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD
1/18/2020 * CELL 0239H * LFM2326019
BW 89 * ADJ WW 835 * ADJ YW 1293 * Scrotal 38.5 * Frame
CONNEALY CONSENSUS 7229
MAGS ALI
MAGS YOKO
LH RODEMASTER 338R
MAGS UR SALINA
MAGS SALINA
CED 13 (20) DOC 12 (60)
BW .5 (40) CW 44 (25)
WW 84 (15) RIB .5 (70)
YW 124 (25) YG -.07 (75)
MA 27 (10) MB .18 (55)
SC 1.7 (.4) $MTI 62.3 (.40)

High Roller has the extreme length of body, added bone and flawless pedigree that makes him a sire to watch. Sired by MAGS Ali and out of the awesome Salina female he has the lineage for cattle that have the look and grow with the best of them. Think about High Roller on cattle that need that bit of muscle and frame power, he can add the final chip. $40

CELL History Buff 0245H ET

PUREBRED(87/77.1) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD
3/10/2020 * CELL 0245H * NPM226025
BW 88 * ADJ WW 713 * ADJ YW 1306 * Scrotal 38.9 * Frame
AHCC BARN BURNER 9807
CELL ENVISION 7023E
PBRS ZSA ZSA 246Z
COLE ABSOLUTE 05A
CELL MISS RESPONDER
MAGS YODH
CED 5 (90) DOC 14 (35)
BW 3.5 (85) CW 58 (1)
WW 93 (1) RIB 1.41 (15)
YW 153 (1) YG -.42 (80)
MA 17 (85) MB .13 (4)
SC 2.1 (1) $MTI 66.6 (1)

CELL History Buff was the first choice in the tremendous Lindhart Bull Sale and this power packed son of Envision could be the replacement in PUREBRED performance bulls. Study that EPD profile, study his depth of rib, structure and overall softness. If you are needing the next performance PUREBRED that is HOMO Black and HOMO Polled, become a History Buff. $40

CELL TMCK Kickin Up Dust 2261K

LIM-FLEX(84/56.7) * BLK * HOMO PLD
1/12/2022 * CELL 2261K * LFM2525078
BW 88 * ADJ WW 779 * ADJ YW 1409 * Scrotal 37.7 * Frame
HUNT CREDENTIALS 37C ET
COLE GENESIS 86G
COLE MISS XRATED 354A
S A V PRIORITY 7283
TMCK GRIZZLY ROSE 700G
AHCC MISS ANCHOR 6066D
CED 10 (60) DOC 19 (1)
BW 2.6 (85) CW 52 (10)
WW 88 (5) RIB .75 (40)
YW 136 (10) YG -.13 (60)
MA 29 (3) MB .64 (2)
SC 1 (35) $MTI 80.9 (1)

Kickin Up Dust has the overall number package that give you the versatility to use this tremendous bull any place you need birth, maternal and marbling. With a top 1% in MTI, Kickin Up Dust can produce bulls that are in demand and females you are proud to keep. We feel this son of Genesis has the thickness and number package to make him a keeper. $40

Owned by Buck Ridge, Linhart

Owned by Linhart, Graven Cattle Co

Owned by Wieczorek, Linhart

Owned by Wieczorek, Linhart
CELL-TNGC Hits The Mark 2055H

LIM-FLEX(52/44.9) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD
10/7/2020 * TNGC 2055H * LFM2368160
BW 80 * ADJ WW 904 * ADJ YW 1384 * Srotcal 37.9 * Frame
S A V RESOURCE 1441
AHCC HEMI 0901ET
LVLS 9066U
MAGS AVIATOR
CELL 7451E
MAGS ZYMRYAH

CED 7 (90) DOC 20 (2)
BW 2.8 (90) CW 51 (15)
WW 76 (30) RIB .7 (40)
YW 120 (30) YG -.16 (50)
MA 22 (40) MB .33 (25)
SC 1 (35) $MTI 66.2 (25)

Hits The Mark is a tremendous performance son of Hemi that has the look and balance of a style bull. With some of the most balanced numbers you will ever run into, Hits The Mark is stout out his hip, strong down his top and big in his foot. If you want a bull that will cattle with style that will grow we think this young hedsire, Hits The Mark. $40

CHR Free Agent 215F ET

LIM-FLEX(51/45.9) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD
9/19/2018 * KG 215F * LF2167162
BW 92 * ADJ WW 818 * ADJ YW 1648 * Srotcal 37.8 * Frame 6.2
CONNEALY CONSENSUS 7229
MAGS ALI
MAGS YOKO
LU H U HAUL 135U
AUTO BLISS 265Y
WLR UGLY BETTY 432U

CED 7 (90) DOC 13 (45)
BW 3.6 (95) CW 52 (15)
WW 96 (2) RIB .47 (75)
YW 140 (10) YG 0 (85)
MA 21 (50) MB .36 (20)
SC 1 (35) $MTI 72 (10)

Free Agent combines tremendous performance and growth with a flawless structure. Very deep sided with tremendous spring of rib this young son of MAGS Ali should sire cattle that will put on the pounds. He is out of the great AUTO Bliss female, giving him a tremendous pedigree. Very sound and big footed, Free Agent should sire solid bulls commercial men need and females for any pasture. $40

CJSL Data Bank 6124D

PERCENTAGE(81/72.8) * HOMO BLK(P) * HOMO PLD(P)
3/5/2016 * CJSL 6124D * XNM2106141
BW 71 * ADJ WW 852 * ADJ YW 1349 * Srotcal 32.5 * Frame
LH WAR HERO 195W
MAGS ANCHOR
MGS XIPHOPAGOUS
JCL LODESTAR 27L
AUTO CARMINDE 656S
AUTO CARMINDE 872P

CED 10 (45) DOC 15 (25)
BW 1.8 (60) CW 43 (15)
WW 86 (10) RIB .68 (75)
YW 132 (10) YG -.2 (75)
MA .8 (.95) MB .05 (40)
SC .4 (65) $MTI 59.4 (25)

Data Bank was the top selling bull at Linharts and this out cross bull offers a lot of options. As a 81% bull he can work in both your purebred and Limflex programs. Sired by Anchor and out of the great Carminda, dam of Yip and Zarah, he has the performance pedigree and look to be a great one. Thickmade, deep bodied and heavy boned, study your needs and go to the Data Bank. $40

CJSL Dauntless 6257D ET

LIM-FLEX(56/50.4) * HOMO BLK(T) * HOMO PLD(P)
1/19/2016 * CJSL 6257D * LF2106173
BW 86 * ADJ WW 764 * ADJ YW 1236 * Srotcal 36.3 * Frame
MAGS WINSTON
MAGS ZODIAC
MAGS XANTHOS
SILVEIRAS STYLE 9303
LLJB ABSOLUTE STYLE
MAGS WASSAIL

CED 12 (30) DOC 19 (3)
BW .7 (25) CW 22 (85)
WW 67 (65) RIB -.08 (95)
YW 103 (65) YG .17 (95)
MA 16 (90) MB .47 (15)
SC .5 (80) $MTI 65.9 (25)

Dauntless combines two of the best individuals in the breed and this son of the great Absolute Style and Zodiac has the performance, balance and style that they possessed. Correct on every corner, deep bodied and sound footed, Dauntless has the growth and performance to go with his flawless structure. $40

Owned by Straight, Linhart

Owned by Coyote Hills, Burnett Brothers

Owned by Wieczorek, Linhart, Databank Syndicate

Owned by Thomas and Sons, Linhart
**COLE Cadillac 05C**

PUREBRED (87/75.9) * BLK * HOMO PLD(T)

2/10/2015 * COLE 05C * NPM-2082145

BW 66 * ADJ WW 853 * ADJ YW 1337 * Scrotal 35 * Frame

WULFS RANSOM 305DR
ROMN TUFF ENUFF 103T
ROMN ROBERTA 35R
MRL X-RATED 014X
COLE MISS XRATED 354A

COLE MISS PRODUCTION

CED 13 (15) DOC 8 (75)
BW -1.8 (10) CW 15 (75)
WW 59 (65) RIB .96 (75)
YW 83 (65) YG -.39 (85)
MA 16 (90) MB 0 (15)
SC -.1 (=>95) $MTI 50.9 (25)

Cadillac is a great option for heifers and a solid choice for any program. HOMO polled with a great profile, Cadillac has the flank and body needed by commercial men everywhere, and the balanced epd profile that should sire production cattle that come easy and grow fast. If you are looking to show up with class and prestige, consider a Cadillac. $40

---

**COLE Deputy 37D**

LIM-FLEX (56/49.4) * HOMO BLK(P) * HOMO PLD(P)

2/20/2016 * COLE 37D * LFIM2103753

BW 86 * ADJ WW 908 * ADJ YW 1566 * Scrotal 35.4 * Frame

MAGS WINSTON
MAGS ZODIAC
MAGS XANTHOUS
COLEMAN PRODUCTION 608

COLE MISS PRODUCTION

COLE 4142P

CED 14 (15) DOC 15 (25)
BW 2.5 (85) CW 41 (30)
WW 88 (10) RIB .61 (55)
YW 139 (10) YG -.01 (85)
MA 24 (25) MB .83 (1)
SC -.2 (=>95) $MTI 86.8 (1)

COLE Deputy carries the growth and performance that Zodiac passes down and then adds the maternal from COLE Production to the mix. Very long bodied and thick-made, Deputy combines complete performance and sound structure. A top seller at 2017 Coleman's, we see a strong future for the performance giant. If you want to straighten out the growth in your program call on The Deputy. $40

---

**COLE Explorer 22E**

PUREBRED (87/77) * HET BLK(T) * HOMO PLD(P)

2/15/2017 * COLE 22E * NPM2129412

BW 88 * ADJ WW 869 * ADJ YW 1478 * Scrotal 34.8 * Frame

MRL X-RATED 014X
COLE ARCHITECT 08A
COLE MISS LODestar 826U
COLE WINDFALL 144W
COLE MISS WINDFALL 126Y

COLE 64M

CED 6 (85) DOC 11 (60)
BW 1.7 (50) CW 47 (4)
WW 93 (1) RIB 1.25 (25)
YW 135 (3) YG -.4 (85)
MA 8 (.95) MB -.31 (80)
SC .8 (.20) $MTI 50 (30)

Explorer is the next performance Purebred bull in line, with a great spread and tremendous performance package. 88 lb BW and 1478 YW, combines with an outstanding phenotype and solid breed character. Long-bodied and thick, it easy to see the growth power package in this young hersire. If you want to make them grow and perform, go Exploring. $40

---

**COLE Fortune 12F**

PERCENTAGE (81/71.3) * HET BLK(T) * HOMO PLD(T)

2/11/2016 * COLE 12F * NxM2150508

BW 68 * ADJ WW 772 * ADJ YW 1396 * Scrotal 36.8 * Frame

ROMN TUFF ENUFF 103T
COLE CADILLAC 05C
COLE MISS XRATED 354A
AHCC XPENSE ACCOUNT

COLE MISS AUSTIN 3157A

COLE MISS TRAVELER 015X

CED 19 (2) DOC 13 (45)
BW -4.3 (1) CW 22 (65)
WW 69 (40) RIB .84 (60)
YW 111 (30) YG -.2 (75)
MA 27 (15) MB .04 (40)
SC -.4 (=>95) $MTI 54 (45)

COLE Fortune was a favorite at Coleman’s his whole life and on sale day he became the 2019 top seller. Fortune combines extreme calving ease with with a maternal pedigree and puts a 68 lb birthweight to match a 1396 yearling weight. HOMO Polled, Fortune gives you convenience traits and performance in a high percentage package. Semen Available NOW. This is a bull that will work in any program, consider him and make your Fortune. $40
**COLE Genesis 86G**

PUREBRED(87/77.3) * BLK * HOMO PLD  
2/23/2019 * COLE 86G * NPM2174722  
BW 76 * ADJ WW 792 * ADJ YW 1394 * SScrotal 39.8 * Frame  

HUNT CREDENTIALS 37C ET  
JKTW WHISKEY RIVER 985 W  
MRL X-RATED 014X  
COLE MISS XRATED 354A  
**COLE MISS PRODUCTION**

CED 16 (10)  
DOC 19 (3)  
BW -1.4 (10)  
CW 37 (15)  
WW 75 (15)  
RIB .62 (>95)  
YW 110 (20)  
YG -12 (>95)  
MA 37 (1)  
MB .61 (1)  
SC .6 (30)  
$MTI 75.8 (1)

COLE Genesis is NOW on the open market and this is one sire that you should be looking to add to your program. This HOMO Polled, Black PUREBRED not only sires tremendous convenience traits he is top 3% for MA, MARB, CW and MTI and top 10% for CED, BW WW YW, SC, and DOC. Genesis has the most complete number package we’ve been allowed to sell. It’s time to start over, start at Genesis.  

$40

---

**COLE Homerun 51H ET**

PERCENTAGE(81/70.3) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD  
2/18/2020 * COLE 51H * NXM2290820  
BW 96 * ADJ WW 840 * ADJ YW 1447 * SScrotal 45.2 * Frame  

AHCC BARN BURNER B907  
CELL ENVISION 7023E  
PBR5 ZSA ZSA 246Z  
MRL X-RATED 014X  
**COLE MISS XRATED 354A**  
**COLE MISS PRODUCTION**

CED 11 (35)  
DOC 14 (35)  
BW 1.8 (60)  
CW 56 (4)  
WW 86 (10)  
RIB 1.18 (25)  
YW 133 (10)  
YG -.25 (70)  
MA 23 (40)  
MB .26 (20)  
SC 1.8 (3)  
$MTI 67.7 (10)

COLE Homerun is a former top seller from Coleman Limousin and this HOMO Polled and HOMO Black son of Envision has calves on the ground that makes him the bull to breed to. Thickmade, sound and growthy it looks like Homerun clears the bases on all counts. If you are looking for an Envision son that breeds performance, come to the plate, Homerun is your man.  

$40

---

**COLE Jackpot 38J ET**

PERCENTAGE(81/70.3) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD  
2/15/2021 * COLE 38J * NXM2377369  
BW 96 * ADJ WW 782 * ADJ YW 1377 * SScrotal 37.6 * Frame  

AHCC BARN BURNER B907  
CELL ENVISION 7023E  
PBR5 ZSA ZSA 246Z  
MRL X-RATED 014X  
**COLE MISS XRATED 354A**  
**COLE MISS PRODUCTION**

CED 10 (45)  
DOC 15 (25)  
BW 2.6 (75)  
CW 48 (10)  
WW 82 (15)  
RIB 1.2 (20)  
YW 131 (10)  
YG -.35 (55)  
MA 23 (40)  
MB .31 (15)  
SC 1.2 (15)  
$MTI 69.1 (10)

COLE Jackpot was the lead off of the 2022 Coleman sale and this burly, thickmade son of Envision adds one of the most productive cows in the breed. COLE MISS XRATED 354A, dam of Cadillac, Genesis, and Home Run. We love the balanced EPD’s and we know that he will sire cattle with body, thickness and bone. If you want to update your program, he’s no gamble, he is the JACKPOT!!!  

$40

---

**COLE Journey 79J**

PERCENTAGE(81/71.7) * BLK * HOMO PLD  
2/26/2021 * COLE 79J * NXM2397713  
BW 84 * ADJ WW 745 * ADJ YW 1251 * SScrotal 35.1 * Frame  

HUNT CREDENTIALS 37C ET  
**COLE GENESIS 86G**  
**COLE MISS XRATED 354A**  
**COLE ZAM 62Z**  
**COLE MISS ZAM 6112D**  
**COLE MISS PRODUCT 3118A**

CED 15 (10)  
DOC 17 (4)  
BW 2.2 (85)  
CW 44 (20)  
WW 79 (10)  
RIB .87 (40)  
YW 123 (10)  
YG -.16 (60)  
MA 31 (2)  
MB .43 (15)  
SC .8 (40)  
$MTI 70.9 (10)

COLE Journey is one of the first of a new generation of Genesis sons. Lining up production cattle from one end to the other, Justice was one of the picks in the 2022 Coleman Sale, and this stout-made, bull combines phenotype and performance with outstanding convience traits. Bone, depth and thickness along with marbling, HOMO polled and maternal gives you a bull to complete the Journey.  

$40
CYWD Jack Frost 38J
LIM-FLEX(75/66.9) * BLK * HOMO PLD
3/6/2021 * CYWD 38J * LFM2459100
BW 86 * ADJ WW 778 * ADJ YW * Scrotal * Frame

MAGS CABLE
MAGS FEDERAL RESERVE ET
CJSJ 45757 ET
MAGS UNREAL
CYWD ZINFANDEL 16Z
CYWD TIMELESS 41T

CED 9 (75) DOC 14 (35)
BW 3.5 (95) CW 36 (45)
WW 76 (30) RIB .5 (70)
YW 109 (50) YG -.15 (50)
MA 26 (15) MB .33 (25)
SC .78 (65) $MTI 66 (25)

Jack Frost is one of the first Federal Reserve sons and this tremendous 75% Limflex should offer additional rib, flank and outstanding profile. We love the balanced epd’s and the big foot and bone that Jack Frost shows and feel that he can sire bulls with customer appeal and females with style and grace. If you need a 3/4 bull with balance, consider Jack Frost. $40

DANH Durham 54D
LIM-FLEX(50/43) * HOMO BLK(T) * HOMO PLD(T)
2/23/2016 * DANH 54D * LFMM2093299
BW 87 * ADJ WW 629 * ADJ YW 1368 * Scrotal 37.2 * Frame
A R A GAME DAY 903
HUNT BILLY RAY 80B
HUNT MISS WULFHUNT 33U
S A V BISMARK 5682
DANH ALTO 35A
DANH YOU BET 92Y

CED 16 (4) DOC 15 (25)
BW -.15 (10) CW 8 (.95)
WW 73 (40) RIB .55 (60)
YW 119 (30) YG -.27 (25)
MA 12 (.95) MB .18 (66)
SC .7 (65) $MTI 60.9 (45)

Durham provides the balance of BW and YW into a heifer friendly package. This HOMO Black HOMO Polled Limflex bull is an outcross to most Limousin and Limflex pedigrees. His strong docility and tremendous structure gives him a step up on any program. Check out the spread and look at the bull, he’s one you should add to your lineup. $40

DEBV Gladiator 917G
PERCENTAGE(84/73.7) * BLK * HOMO PLD
1/31/2019 * DEBV 917G * NXM2169000
BW 80 * ADJ WW 782 * ADJ YW * Scrotal * Frame
AHCC BARN BURNER 5907
CELL ENVISION 7023E
PBRS ZSA ZSA 246Z
ALTER EGO
DEBV COPPER PENNY
WLR PRADA

CED 14 (15) DOC 16 (15)
BW -.8 (15) CW 33 (40)
WW 66 (50) RIB .99 (45)
YW 103 (45) YG -.26 (70)
MA 23 (40) MB .07 (35)
SC 1.4 (4) $MTI 54.6 (40)

DEBV Gladiator looks like the first choice to take over for his deceased sire, CELL Envision. Adding one more good cow to the equation, gives Gladiator the growth, performance and disposition of his sire and adds in a notch of style and balance to round out the package. If you feel like you need a performance bull with "look" it’s time to jump on with a Gladiator.(Now on the open market) $40

DEBV KODIAK 213K ET
PERCENTAGE(84/74.6) * BLK * HOMO PLD
1/21/2022 * DEBV 213K * NXM2509604
BW 105 * ADJ WW 755 * ADJ YW 1140 * Scrotal * Frame
DHVO DEUCE 132R
TASF CROWN ROYAL 960C ET
TASF WHISKEY LULLABY
EF XCESSIVE FORCE
VL BEAUTY QUEEN 433B
WLR PRADA

CED 8 (85) DOC 6 (.96)
BW 1 (65) CW 38 (35)
WW 60 (50) RIB .61 (65)
YW 81 (60) YG -.23 (50)
MA 20 (55) MB .23 (40)
SC 1.05 (25) $MTI 58.1 (40)

DEBV Kodiak offers the kind of eye-appeal that Crown Royal sires and does it with a light birth number and strong marbling EPDs. Check out the length of spine and the tremendous shape thru his front end and think about how the balance and pizzaz he should sire. Out of a Xcessive Force/Prada daughter, Kodiak is royally bred and ready to go. $40
Deuce for everybody. We have purchased several syndicate packages and can sell you any amount of Deuce that you desire. If you have wanted to use one of the most popular bulls in the breed, give us a call. Deuce will sire them stout, thick and loaded with middle and body. If you need a consistent proven sire for that special female, deal yourself a pat hand with Deuce. $60 or $50

Jouster is the popular Gladiator son that combines the great style and pattern of Gladiator and the performance of Envision into one complete package. If you are wanting to find a bull perfect for show heifers this young sire has the background to work in any package. Should be great on Crown Royals, Dauntless and Deuce females. We think Jouster has the pattern and pedigree to work. $40

Dallas combines several of the strongest individuals to ever make the tanbark into a performance package that has style and balance, thickness and stoutness and a balanced set of numbers. Strong topped and expressively muscled, this young sire is bound to add muscle and structure. If you want a bull that can work for purebreds and Limflex, head on down to DALLAS. $40

Bullet Proof was the 2016 Futurity Champion and this young sire out of Ypsilanti 420Y is now on the market and ready to go to work. HOMO Black and HOMO Polled he has the balanced EPD package to match his flawless phenotype. Sired by Ypsilanti, he brings a different twist to the business and should sire heifers that grow and perform $40
**ELCX Display 650D ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj WW</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>1397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj YW</td>
<td>1119</td>
<td>1379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ahcc Westwind W544

**ENG D Zip Line 2515Z**

**RTTB Royalty 2505R**

**JCL Lodestar 27L**

**DFLC HBHP 1S**

**DFLC HBPC 25L**

ELCX Display is proving his way as this tremendous PUREBRED is siring cattle that have added style and balance that standouts on the tanbank. Display also shows a moderate birthweight and Birthweight EPD, with his shoulder and head, should he heifer friendly. If you are looking for another option to sire show heifers with great profile, think about your Display. $40

**ELCX Englishman 769E ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj WW</td>
<td>924</td>
<td>1397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj YW</td>
<td>1397</td>
<td>1379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mag’s Winston

**Mags Strawberry**

**SA V Bismarck 5682**

**Auto Poem 273Y**

**Mags Phantoms Prize**

Englishman was a consistent performer on the tanbank and this young son of Limousin great Mags Winston can offer performance and style in a RED LimFlex package. Out of the tremendous Donor Auto Poem, Englishman offers Birthweight, Marbling and great structure if you are needing to build a different 3/4 Red, think about Englishman. $40

**FWLY Can Do**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj WW</td>
<td>704</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj YW</td>
<td>1331</td>
<td>1331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rlrh Air Force One

**Ef Xcessive Force**

**Ef YaFFa 821Y**

**Wlr Direct Hit**

**CLLL Crystal 334W**

**Auto Christy 8898R**

Can Do has dominated the show road and this tremendous son of Air Force One was lauded for his great structure, bone and foot size. Can Do will be the Air Force One son that advances the style and structure desired by breeders everywhere. If you are needing a bull that will make show heifers and replacement females, Can Do is your man. Flank, bone, foot size, all in one package. SEXED FEMALE SEMEN $300 $50

**FWLY Can Do (Sexed Female)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj WW</td>
<td>704</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj YW</td>
<td>1331</td>
<td>1331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rlrh Air Force One

**Ef Xcessive Force**

**Ef YaFFa 821Y**

**Wlr Direct Hit**

**CLLL Crystal 334W**

**Auto Christy 8898R**

Can Do has dominated the show road and this tremendous son of Air Force One was lauded for his great structure, bone and foot size. Can Do will be the Air Force One son that advances the style and structure desired by breeders everywhere. If you are needing a bull that will make show heifers and replacement females, Can Do is your man. Flank, bone, foot size, all in one package. SEXED FEMALE SEMEN $300

**Owned by FREEBIRD FARMS**

**Owned by Edwards Land and Cattle, Freebird, Kendall,**

**Owned by Logan Hills, Fawley Farms**
**FWLY LHC Capital ET**

**LIM-FLEX(62/56.5) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD**

4/10/2020 **FWLY 043H** * LFM2331900

**BW 82 ** ADJ WW 645 ** ADJ YW 1388 ** Scrotal ** Frame

MAGS APPLESEED
MAGS CABLE
MAGS ZEQUIN
WLRS DIRECT HIT
CLLL CRYSTAL 334W
AUTO CHRISTY 8889R

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>DOC</th>
<th>$MTI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 (15)</td>
<td>12 (60)</td>
<td>1.2 (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.2 (60)</td>
<td>28 (70)</td>
<td>0.7 (35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 (30)</td>
<td>.28 (25)</td>
<td>.15 (60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 (35)</td>
<td>.33 (90)</td>
<td>60.8 (45)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Capital is now on the market and this outstanding son of Cable should sire cattle that grow and have the look. Out of the same cow as Can Do, Capital is double HOMO and loaded with guts, bone and eye appeal. If you want a sire that can sire commercial bulls and show heifers, we think that Capital is your man $40

---

**HBRL Galvanized Steel 9525G**

**LIM-FLEX(43/38.7) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD**

8/11/2019 **HBRL 9525G** * LFM2173681

**BW 74 ** ADJ WW 733 ** ADJ YW 1313 ** Scrotal 38.8 ** Frame

CONNEALY BLACK GRANITE
BAR R JET BLACK 5063
BAR R IRIS ANITA 0113
MAGS WAZOWSKI
HBRL CLASSY 573C ET
AUTO EXCEPTIONAL 282S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>DOC</th>
<th>$MTI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 (30)</td>
<td>15 (25)</td>
<td>1.1 (25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4 (55)</td>
<td>60 (4)</td>
<td>.3 (30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 (20)</td>
<td>.31 (30)</td>
<td>.03 (90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 (15)</td>
<td>.06 (10)</td>
<td>.36 (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 (35)</td>
<td>.38 (20)</td>
<td>67.8 (20)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Galvanized Steel brings a tremendous new outcross pedigree to the table as this outstanding LimFlex son of Angus Performance star, Bar B Jett Black is loaded with growth and performance. Big thru the middle, deep bodied and moderate, we think Galvanized is just right for purebred cows. The 3/4 females and bulls could be start of a whole new game. Nothing is stronger than Galvanized Steel $40.00

---

**HBRL Gateway 9511G**

**LIM-FLEX(50/44) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD**

8/8/2019 **HBRL 9511G** * LFM2173692

**BW 67 ** ADJ WW 719 ** ADJ YW 1402 ** Scrotal 36.2 ** Frame

3F EPIC 4831
EXAR MONUMENTAL 6058
FWY 7009 OF C085 4029
WULFS ZANE X238Z
HBRL COVERGRIL 563C ET
AUTO EXCEPTIONAL 282S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>DOC</th>
<th>$MTI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 (15)</td>
<td>10 (85)</td>
<td>0.4 (85)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2 (10)</td>
<td>70 (1)</td>
<td>.7 (35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 (15)</td>
<td>.53 (65)</td>
<td>.11 (95)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 (10)</td>
<td>.01 (90)</td>
<td>.68 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 (85)</td>
<td>.85 (2)</td>
<td>79.6 (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gateway is bringing a powerful new pedigree and an outstanding look to the LimFlex business and this tremendous son of EXAR Monumental is the kind that can change an industry. Out of a tremendous Buck Ridge donor, Gateway is low in birth and great in marbling, giving him a great combination of growth, carcass and phenotype. Think about the 3/4 cattle that could be the start of a new Gateway $40

---

**HBRL Grand Slam 9521G**

**LIM-FLEX(43/38.6) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD**

8/9/2019 **HBRL 9521G** * LFM2173680

**BW 77 ** ADJ WW 755 ** ADJ YW 1453 ** Scrotal 39.7 ** Frame

CONNEALY BLACK GRANITE
BAR R JET BLACK 5063
BAR R IRIS ANITA 0113
MAGS WAZOWSKI
HBRL Coco 575C ET
AUTO EXCEPTIONAL 282S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>DOC</th>
<th>$MTI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 (85)</td>
<td>13 (45)</td>
<td>1.9 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.3 (80)</td>
<td>59 (5)</td>
<td>.72 (40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 (10)</td>
<td>.02 (90)</td>
<td>.43 (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 (10)</td>
<td>.02 (90)</td>
<td>72.6 (10)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HBRL Grand Slam offers a new pedigree and tremendous personal performance to any program. Sired by up and coming Angus sire Bar R Black Jet, Grand Slam is HOMO Polled, HOMO Black and loaded with growth. Top 10 in WW, YW, MA, Scrotal, CW, Ribeye, and Marbling, if you can’t find a place to use this new sire you are not looking hard enough. Check out his number profile, consider his flawless structure, he can touch all the bases.

Owned by ATAK, Fawley Farms

Owned by Odglen, Buck Ridge

Owned by T Hill, Buck Ridge, Magnness

Owned by Landreth, Buck Ridge
HUBB Bulletproof
LIM-FLEX(38.7) * HOMO BLK(P) * HET PLD(T)
9/12/2014 * HUBB 337B * LFM2071825
BW 82 * ADJ WW 805 * ADJ YW 1374 * Scrotal 39.3 * Frame 5.9
D A TRAVER 004 703
EF XCESSIVE FORCE
CFLX MOLLYS IMAGE
MAGS YUKALANI
MAGS ZALIA
MAGS RUNNING ON EMPTY
CED 14 (15) DOC 11 (70)
BW -1.1 (15) CW 38 (40)
WW 67 (65) RIB .41 (85)
YW 110 (60) YG .03 (90)
MA 13 (>95) MB .11 (70)
SC 1.6 (5) $MTI 54.2 (80)

Bulletproof is now on the market and this great son of Xcessive Force is bred to sire cattle have the eye appeal and total balance desired by cattleman across the country. Very correct with a pedigree steeped in blue ribbons, Bulletproof has the performance and style to be the Xcessive Force son to take over. $40

Hunt Credentials 37C ET
PUREBRED(100/89.6) * RED * HOMO PLD
2/21/2015 * HUNT 37C * NPM-2074458
BW 95 * ADJ WW 720 * ADJ YW * Scrotal * Frame
HUNT ROSS 42R
HUNT TESTAMENT 40T
HUNT RUTH 07R
WULFS SIGNATURE 9302S
JKTW WHISKEY RIVER 965 W
JKTW RADDISON 6602R
CED 14 (15) DOC 17 (10)
BW -.2 (20) CW 40 (10)
WW 71 (25) RIB .53 (>95)
YW 110 (20) YG -.24 (>95)
MA 42 (1) MB .25 (2)
SC 1.2 (10) $MTI 62.6 (3)

Hunt Credentials has a great number profile and this outcross Homo Polled son of Hunt Testament has all the tools He has proven his merit with great calf crop after great calf crop. Thickmade, and stout, Credential is siring cattle that have growth and thickness. Check out the Birth to Growth spread, the purebred marbling and think about the ways you can use a bull with these Credentials. Semen now in short supply, better put some in your tank. $80

Hunt Game 169G
PUREBRED(100/87.4) * BLK * HOMO PLD
3/8/2019 * HUNT 169G * NPM2166528
BW 92 * ADJ WW 695 * ADJ YW 1251 * Scrotal 37.2 * Frame
WULFS BILLY THE KID K234B
FILL DANNY 211D
MISS FILLMORE 211Z
WULFS YUKON TRAIL 8084Y
HUNT MISS YUKON 81D
HUNT BO PEEP 88B
CED 10 (40) DOC 16 (15)
BW 1.2 (40) CW 36 (20)
WW 83 (5) RIB 1.28 (25)
YW 117 (10) YG -.49 (65)
MA 23 (45) MB -.01 (15)
SC .6 (30) $MTI 58.5 (5)

Hunt Game may be the sleeper PUREBRED you’re looking for, sired by a great son of Billy the Kid and out of a Yukon Trail dam, Game combines a very balanced performance profile with strength of top, depth of flank and solid structure. Top 4% for WW and YW gives this young prospect, GAME! $40

J Bar J Delegate 621D
LIM-FLEX(43.8/44.4) * HOMO BLK(T) * HOMO PLD(P)
3/13/2016 * GLDL 621D * LFM2106261
BW 75 * ADJ WW 705 * ADJ YW 1332 * Scrotal * Frame
C R A BEXTOR 872 5205 608
G A R PROPHET
G A R OBJECTIVE 1885
AUTO DOLLAR GENERAL 122R
JONK POLL UNIQUE 70U
JONK BLACK SILK
CED 13 (20) DOC 18 (5)
BW 2.4 (80) CW 62 (3)
WW 99 (1) RIB .69 (45)
YW 161 (2) YG -.03 (80)
MA 17 (85) MB .54 (10)
SC .7 (65) $MTI 80.2 (2)

Delegate brings a different pedigree and a whole bucket of marbling to the discussion. Check out the $MTI and the moderate birthweight EPD and think about the set of heifers you could create for the next generation. If you have that super power female that needs a little shot of marbling, Delegate could use your vote. $40

Owned by JCL, Lawrence, Getz
Owned by Hunt Limousin, Wulf Cattle
Owned by Hunt Limousin
Owned by Circle L Limousin
J Bar J High Noon 025H
LIM-FLEX(64/48.9) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD
3/7/2020 * GLDL 025H * LFM2332065
BW 40 * ADJ WW 659 * ADJ YW 1169 * Scrotal * Frame
MAGS APPLE JACE
MAGS FIRESTONE 218F
MAGS DAYSTAR
TMCK CASH FLOW 247C
TMCK FOXTROT 699F ET
TMCK APPLAUSE 301A
CED 5 (>95) DOC 12 (65)
BW 3.4 (95) CW 61 (2)
WW 89 (4) RIB .55 (70)
YW 149 (2) YG 0 (90)
MA 22 (45) MB .06 (80)
SC .0 (.60) $MTI 53.4 (60)
J Bar J High Noon has grown into a sire that folks should keep an eye on. Out of Denver Champion Firestone and the great Cash Flow daughter Foxtrot, this Double HOMO young sire has the big hip and depth of body to match a really good set of numbers. If you are looking for something a little different that will get in your eye, try High Noon $40

JBV Bankroll 114J
PUREBRED(89/78.7) * BLK * HOMO PLD
4/18/2021 * JBFV 114J * NPM2442222
BW 74 * ADJ WW 771 * ADJ YW 1347 * Scrotal 41.9 * Frame
AHCC EARNING POWER 900E
JBV YELLOWSTONE 901G
JBV GIRL CRUSH 422B
HUNT CREDENTIALS 37C ET
JBV COUNTRY SONG 815F
JBV ABSOLUTE MUSIC 502C
CED 11 (30) DOC 10 (65)
BW -1.2 (15) CW 28 (35)
WW 57 (70) RIB .51 (>95)
YW 89 (55) YG -.26 (>95)
MA 30 (10) MB .06 (10)
SC 1.89 (2) $MTI 51.7 (25)
Bankroll gives you a new PUREBRED calving ease option, as this stout son of Yellowstone has the head and shoulders to match his 74 Actual BW and negative BWepd. If you are looking for a bull that will bring a different twist to your program with performance, and convenience traits we think its time to consider adding to your Bankroll. $40

JBV Resilience 914G
PUREBRED(83/83.3) * RED * HOMO PLD
8/24/2019 * JBFV 914G * NPM2272830
BW 71 * ADJ WW 740 * ADJ YW 1309 * Scrotal * Frame
HUNT TESTAMENT 40T
HUNT CREDENTIALS 37C ET
JKTW WHISKEY RIVER 965 W
JBV NITE WATCHMAN 402B
JBV GOSSIP 621D
JBV FAITH 413B
CED 10 (40) DOC 17 (10)
BW 2.3 (60) CW 39 (15)
WW 82 (10) RIB .95 (75)
YW 120 (10) YG -.44 (80)
MA 30 (10) MB .01 (10)
SC .5 (.40) $MTI 58.8 (5)
JBV Resilience is one of the best balanced, thickmade, correct Credentails sons we have seen to date. If you are looking for a Homo Polled Purebred bull with bone and great feet, look over Resilience. He possesses the Limousin breed character and over all meat package that commercial men desire. If you need growth and thickness, study Resilience. $40

JBV Yellowstone 901G
PUREBRED(80/78.9) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD
1/1/2019 * JBFV 901G * NPM2166804
BW 85 * ADJ WW 722 * ADJ YW 1352 * Scrotal 41.2 * Frame
MAGS ANCHOR
AHCC EARNING POWER 900E
LVLS 9066U
JBV EXPEDITION 205Z
JBV GIRL CRUSH 422B
JBV BRITTANY 029X
CED 5 (90) DOC 14 (35)
BW 2.6 (65) CW 51 (3)
WW 72 (20) RIB 1.08 (55)
YW 121 (10) YG -.36 (90)
MA 27 (20) MB .12 (4)
SC 2.8 (1) $MTI 59.3 (4)
Yellowstone set the internet afire and the group that purchased him have decided to make him available to the public. Consider the total package, PUREBRED, Docility, Scrotal, Double HOMO, Soft, Deep Bodied, Sound and loaded with look. Then add the great performance and a new twist in PUREBRED pedigrees. This young hersires is set to be a national treasure, Go to Yellowstone. $40

Owned by Doug Miller
Owned by Bies, Venner
Owned by Eggbar Limousin
Owned by Brehm, Venner, Yellowstone Group
JYF Hamilton 185H
PERCENTAGE(96/90.3) * BLK * HOMO PLD
5/1/2020 * JYF 185H * CPM4106133
BW 85 * ADJ WW 722 * ADJ YW 1080 * Scrotal 36 * Frame
WULFS AMAZING BULL T341A

CED 12 (25)  DOC 18 (5)
BW 1.8 (50)  CW 19 (60)
WW 66 (35)  RIB 1.15 (40)
YW 92 (50)  YG -.56 (45)
MA 24 (35)  MB -.1 (25)
SC .93 (15)  $MTI 50.9 (25)

WADDLES TRISTA 775

Hamilton was the Top Seller at Yorga’s 2022 Sale and this tremendous PUREBRED has the thickness and stout look that makes Limousin’s popular. If you’re looking for a thickmade OUTCROSS that can add the muscle and power to your bulls, Hamilton should be your leading man. Check out the balance in his EPD profile and check out his look, you can use this in a multitude of ways. $40

L7 Calvados 5035C
LIM-FLEX(75/67.3) * HOMO BLK(T) * HOMO PLD(T)
4/2/2015 * LSBBL 5035C * LFMM078664
BW 82 * ADJ WW 742 * ADJ YW 1313 * Scrotal * Frame
HC FINAL TIME 407

CED 9 (75)  DOC 10 (85)
BW .8 (45)  CW 9 (.95)
WW 54 (95)  RIB .99 (15)
YW 70 (.95)  YG -.51 (3)
MA 13 (.95)  MB .05 (80)
SC .3 (90)  $MTI 51.9 (85)

L7 XTREME 0067X
L7 CHILI PEPPER 080K
NORTHERN IMPROVEMENT
MISS L7 156Y
MISS L7 908W

Calvados was the Supreme Champion bull at Rapid City and he is continuing his legacy with a strong look and tremendous phenotype. Very sound and Limousin thick this tremendous 75% LimFlex is HomoBlack and HOMOPolled. If you are looking for a bull that can throw Limousin breed character and offers a outcross look and package, here’s your man, Calvados. $40

L7 Humdinger 0035H
PUREBRED(93/81.7) * BLK * HOMO PLD
3/10/2020 * LSBBL 0035H * NPM22896531
BW 88 * ADJ WW 783 * ADJ YW 1437 * Scrotal * Frame
AHCC BARN BURNER B907
CELL ENVISION 7023E
PRBS ZSA ZSA 246Z
WULFS YUKON TRAIL 8084Y
MISS L7 514C
MISS L7 523R

CED 8 (60)  DOC 18 (5)
BW 1.4 (45)  CW 52 (2)
WW 79 (10)  RIB 1.4 (15)
YW 131 (4)  YG -.43 (80)
MA 21 (60)  MB -.2 (55)
SC 1.18 (10)  $MTI 50.4 (30)

L7 Humdinger is just that, a HUMDINGER. PUREBRED, super stout, loaded with performance, HOMO Polled and loaded with bone, butt and muscle. Humdinger is carrying a red gene and that gives you the opportunity to add the Envision influence to your red program. Look over the numbers, look over the picture, think about possibilities, Humdinger is one of a kind! $40

Lewis Harbinger H12H
LIM-FLEX(33/30) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD
1/28/2020 * LLFM H12H * LFMM22915955
BW 72 * ADJ WW 738 * ADJ YW 1263 * Scrotal * Frame
K C F BENNETT THEROCK
AMEN THE ROCK 1018
AMEN QUEEN LASS 281
MAGS AVIATOR
LEWIS FEODORA F208
LEWIS BLAIR 2285 B604

CED 1.8 (2)  DOC 19 (3)
BW -.3 (2)  CW 45 (20)
WW 76 (30)  RIB .64 (50)
YW 131 (15)  YG .07 (95)
MA 24 (25)  MB .64 (4)
SC .61 (70)  $MTI 76 (5)

Lewis Harbinger brings real world calving ease and tons of body and depth to any program. Sired by Amen the Rock and out of solid Aviator daughter, Harbinger should get them on the ground and fast to grow. He also adds outstanding marbling and performance, check the balance and check out the spread from BW to YW. We think this bull is a Harbinger of things to come. $30
LFL Ellis 7303E ET
LIM-FLEX(53/48) * HOMO BLK(P) * HOMO PLD(P)
9/5/2017 * BLAW 7303E * LFM2138922
BW 87 * ADJ WW 615 * ADJ YW 1406 * Scrotal 36.9 * Frame
MAGS APPLESEED
MAGS CABLE
MAGS ZEQUIN
COLE WINDFALL 144W
LFL BLACK VELVET 4099B ET
AUTO BLISS 265Y
OWNED BY:

CED 7 (90) DOC 10 (85)
BW 3.7 (95) CW 48 (15)
WW 87 (10) RIB .77 (35)
YW 132 (15) YG -.11 (65)
MA 29 (5) MB .38 (20)
SC 1.2 (20) $MTI 71.1 (15)

Ellis came out of the popular pen of Lawrence’s and this great son of Cable went to the tremendous Hunt program in Nebraska. Sound footed, very clean and neat in his pattern, Ellis combines depth, thickness and structure with a performance package that has growth and carcass. If you want the next line of growth cattle that are fun to look at, we feel like Ellis fills that profile. $40

LFL Ferrari 8143F
LIM-FLEX(53/47.2) * HOMO BLK(P) * HOMO PLD(P)
11/1/2018 * BLAW 8143F * LFM2157284
BW 72 * ADJ WW 721 * ADJ YW 1318 * Scrotal 35.8 * Frame
BASIN FRANCHISE P142
MAGS UNITE TOGETHER
MAGS REMBRANDT
MAGS ZODIAC
MAGS CANDREA
MAGS ANDREA
OWNED BY:

CED 14 (15) DOC 5 (>95)
BW .1 (15) CW 26 (75)
WW 58 (90) RIB .52 (70)
YW 91 (85) YG -.14 (55)
MA 24 (25) MB .69 (2)
SC .9 (60) $MTI 73.9 (10)

Ferrari came out of the Denver Yards to Division Champion on the hill and besides his tremendous phenotype and performance he packs a pedigree wallop with calving ease, maternal and marbling. Sired by MAGS Unite Together, his HOMO Black and HOMO Polled package should sire females to keep and bull that are in demand. Thinking about getting in the fast lane, better have a Ferrari. $40

LFL Gamer 9116G ET
LIM-FLEX(71/59.4) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD
9/23/2019 * BLAW 9116G * LFM-2271690
BW 69 * ADJ WW 757 * ADJ YW 1289 * Scrotal 36.2 * Frame 5.5
MAGS ALI
TMCK CASH FLOW 247C
TMCK NINA 17X
LVLS FARMER JOHN 7428P
LVLS 9066U
LVLS9066R
OWNED BY:

CED 10 (60) DOC 20 (2)
BW .5 (40) CW 57 (10)
WW 86 (10) RIB .56 (60)
YW 140 (10) YG 0 (85)
MA 28 (10) MB .35 (25)
SC 1.6 (6) $MTI 66.9 (20)

LFL Gamer is one of the most impressive bulls we have seen in 2021. Sired by Cash Flow and out of the great 9066U cow, Gamer shows one of the most balanced sets of EPD’s, matched by a flawless structure and balance. Thick made, HOMO P and HOMO B, this high percentage LimFlex can do it all. Add in a great disposition and outstanding performance, it makes him a total Gamer. $40

LFL Johnny 1117J
LIM-FLEX(57/51.5) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD
9/3/2021 * BLAW 1117J * LFM2480737
BW 60 * ADJ WW 752 * ADJ YW 1318 * Scrotal 36.5 * Frame 5.5
RLBH AIR FORCE ONE
LFL DELUXE EDITION 6029D
LFL ZHA ZHA 2075Z
MAGS CABLE
LFL GOSSIP GIRL 9168G ET
MAGS BEAN POLE ET
OWNED BY:

CED 12 (30) DOC 11 (75)
BW .6 (20) CW 39 (35)
WW 82 (15) RIB .48 (80)
YW 124 (25) YG -.04 (85)
MA 22 (45) MB .22 (50)
SC 1 (35) $MTI 63.2 (40)

LFL Johnny is the best son of the tremendous Deluxe Edition and if you are looking for a calving ease bull with style and added dimension, he’s the ticket. Out of a great Cable daughter and back to Air Force One on the top, he should add balance and eye appeal while loaded with convenience traits. HOMO both ways and growth, Johnny is your boy. $40
### LFL Jumper 1310J ET

**PERCENTAGE:** (76/68) * BLK * HOMO PLD
**9/16/2021 * BLAW 1310J * NXM2481706**

- **BW 74** * ADJ WW 900 * ADJ YW 1402 * Scrotal 35.5 * Frame 5.9
- **HUNT CREDENTIALS:** 37G ET

**COLE GENESIS 86G**
- COLE MISS XRATED 534A
- TMCK ARCHITECT 031A
- **LFL ELISE 7021E ET**
- DJ XECUTIVE PRIVILEGE

LFL Jumper was one of the top sellers for Lawrence Family Limousin in 2023, and for good reason. Loaded with performance he had a 900 lb weaning weight and 1400 lb yearling, while starting life at 72 lbs. Great spread in his EPD profile, goes with a tremendous profile and major league pedigree. If you are needing a next generation Genesis son, jump to Jumper. $40

### LFLC Checking Account 701C

**PUREBRED:** (100/88.8) * HOMO BLK(T) * HOMO PLD(T)
**4/16/2016 * LFLC 701C * NPM-2088702**

- **BW 73** * ADJ WW 741 * ADJ YW 1213 * Scrotal 36.6 * Frame
- **WULF'S ZIPLOCK N922Z**
- **WULF'S XTRACTOR X233X**
- **PLND WINDMILL 922W**
- **WULF'S RANSOM 3059R**
- **LFLC 701X XTRA GOOD**
- **LFLC DAKOTA BELLE 602U**

Checking Account comes to the forefront loaded with convenience traits and ready to go. Homo Polled And Homo Black, Checking Account brings low BW/Weight EPD and solid performance. Thick-made and correct this young grandson of Xtractor is out of a tremendous Ransom daughter giving him a solid footing of calving ease, maternal and growth. If you need to make them Black, Polled and better, look at your Checking Account. $40

### Little's Galena 256G

**PUREBRED:** (100/89.3) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD
**4/4/2019 * RCLL 256G * NPM2269302**

- **BW 77** * ADJ WW 663 * ADJ YW 1370 * Scrotal 33.7 * Frame
- **LVLS SECRET WEAPON 4408K**
- **AUTO DOLLAR GENERAL**
- **AUTO KYRIA 232K**
- **DHVO DEUCE 132R**
- **CJSL X-CEL 0356K**
- **MAGS NEDDA 141N**

Little's Galena is a new purebred on the market and this young stud, brings a lot to the table. HOMO Black, HOMO Polled, loaded with calving ease and maternal power, Galena brings that purebred muscle that breeders like to the ball game along with his exceptional convenience traits. If you are looking for a different pedigree look in a Double HOMO package, consider Galena. $40

### LVLS KINGMAKER 9098K

**LIM-FLEX:** (67/57.4) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD
**1/10/2022 * LVLS 9098K * LFM2522708**

- **BW 90** * ADJ WW 734 * ADJ YW 1448 * Scrotal 38.8 * Frame
- **AUTO REAL DEAL 150B**
- **AUTO TRAX 762F**
- **AUTO RILEY 294B ET**
- **MAGS ZARAH**
- **LVLS DIAMOND CUT 9098D**
- **LVLS WITHOUT U 9098W**

LVLS Kingmaker was all the talk at Lonely Valley 2023 and for good reason as this stout made DOUBLE Homo Limflex has the out cross pedigree and tremendous performance that commercial breeder desire. Thick-made and stylish, Kingmaker has the growth and look to sire bulls that sell and females that make the pasture a pleasant place. Need some royalty, try Kingmaker. $40
**MAGS Aviator**

LIM-FLEX(59/53.3) * HOMO BLK(T) * HOMO PLD(P)  
3/13/2013 * MAGS 373A * LFM-2028667  
BW 85 * ADJ WW 745 * ADJ YW 1244 * Scrotal 40.5 * Frame  
BT CROSSOVER 75BN  

**CED** 15 (10)  **DOC** 17 (10)  
BW -.5 (20)  CW 29 (65)  
WW 60 (85)  RIB .27 (96)  
YW 98 (76)  YG .13 (>95)  
MA 21 (50)  MB .37 (20)  
SC -.5 (>95)  $MTI 60.8 (45)  

Aviator is siring cattle that work in the bull pen and excel in the showring, with his combination of stylish phenotype and tremendous performance it makes him a must try. HOMO Black and HOMO Polled, he offers super structure, calving ease and carcass all in one package. If you're looking for a sure thing, take to the skies with Aviator  $40

**Mags Cable**

LIM-FLEX(50/44.4) * HOMO BLK(P) * HOMO PLD(P)  
2/2/2015 * MAGS 517C * LFM-2075708  
BW 88 * ADJ WW 875 * ADJ YW 1413 * Scrotal 43.5 * Frame  
RITO 6EM3 OF 4L1 EMBLAZON  

**CED** 14 (15)  **DOC** 16 (25)  
BW 1.5 (65)  CW 41 (30)  
WW 84 (15)  RIB .53 (65)  
YW 127 (20)  YG -.05 (75)  
MA 28 (10)  MB .58 (5)  
SC 1.4 (10)  $MTI 76.9 (9)  

MAGS Cable has some of the most consistent calves we see, day in day out. This OUTCROSS, HOMO B, HOMO P son of Appleseed has the depth of body, super structure and tremendous EPD profile the breed has been looking for. Marbling, calving ease and milking ability give him a leg up in siring cattle that will grow and function. If you are tired of three channels, get Cable.  $40

**MAGS Eagle 229Y**

LIM-FLEX(50/45.1) * HOMO BLK(T) * HOMO PLD(T)  
3/18/2011 * MAGS 229Y * LFM-1985442  
BW 86 * ADJ WW 929 * ADJ YW 1342 * Scrotal 38.2 * Frame  
BT CROSSOVER 75BN  

**CED** 12 (30)  **DOC** 14 (35)  
BW 2.2 (80)  CW 64 (3)  
WW 88 (10)  RIB .45 (80)  
YW 146 (4)  YG .15 (>95)  
MA 22 (40)  MB .3 (30)  
SC 1.2 (20)  $MTI 66.6 (25)  

MAGS Eagle combines great performance, 942 weaning weight, with flawless phenotype into a complete package that has no Rulon and no Lodestar. If you are looking for a bull to use on Rodemaster daughters, think about this straight topped, good legged son of Winston. Commercial or purebred its about pounds, its time to ante up, The Eagle has landed.  $40

**MAGS Faultless 154F**

LIM-FLEX(53/47.7) * HOMO BLK(T) * HOMO PLD(T)  
1/25/2018 * MAGS 154F * LFM-2136624  
BW 76 * ADJ WW 838 * ADJ YW 1436 * Scrotal 36.4 * Frame  
MAGS ALI  
TMCK CASH FLOW 247C  
TMCK NINA 17X  
LH RODEMASTER 338R  
MAGS ANDRIA  
MAGS XANDRIA  

**CED** 8 (85)  **DOC** 16 (15)  
BW 2.6 (85)  CW 59 (5)  
WW 92 (4)  RIB .42 (85)  
YW 139 (10)  YG .16 (>95)  
MA 27 (10)  MB .82 (1)  
SC 1.4 (10)  $MTI 86.4 (1)  

Faultless was one of the Leadoff bulls from the Magness Yearling Carload and this young son of performance giant Cash Flow adds another great cow to the equation, so you get the total package of growth and maternal. With great structure, disposition and HOMOZYGOUS both ways, Faultless can be your answer for what's next. If you need a bull that will sire growth AND style, Faultless is your man.  $40

Owned by Linhart Limousin

Owned by Magness, Graven and Cable Syndicate

Owned by Hall, Magness

Owned by Gulotta's Live Oak Limousin
**MAGS Federal Reserve ET**

LIM-FLEX(50/44.7) * HOMO BLK(P) * HOMO PLD(T)

1/5/2018 * MAGS 1014F * LFM2140299

BW 72 * ADJ WW 698 * ADJ YW 1237 * Scrotal 36.5 * Frame

MAGS APPLEGEE

**MAGS CABLE**

MAGS ZEGUI

S A V HESSTON 2217

CJSJ 4357B ET

AHCC XHIBIT THIS X045

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>DOC</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Federal Reserve is now on the market and this great Cable son, brings it all to the table, check out the great Marbling number and calming easy CED and BW. Think about the HOMO Black and HOMO Polled package using one of the breeds most consistent sires and one of Magness’s greatest donors. If you like to raise bulls that commercial men desire and females that stay in the herd, Federal Reserve holds all the chips. $40

---

**MAGS Firestone 218F**

LIM-FLEX(66/50.4) * HET BLK(T) * HOMO PLD(P)

2/4/2018 * MAGS 218F * LFM2138718

BW 76 * ADJ WW 753 * ADJ YW 1386 * Scrotal 36.4 * Frame

MAGS XUKALANI

**MAGS APPLE JACK**

WLR UGLY BETTY 432U

MAGS ZODIAC

MAGS DAYSTAR

MAGS ACTION MOVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>DOC</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Firestone came out of the yards in 2019 to be the Denver Champion and this great young sire now is offered to the public. Balanced EPD profile combined with flawless structure gives Firestone a leg up if you are looking to incorporate a new pedigree in your program. Think about the options that await a bull with .56 birth and 21 Milk, while still holding over 120 Yearling. Don’t run the tires off your car looking for alternatives, go with a winner, Firestone. $40

---

**MAGS Hard Core 1623H ET**

LIM-FLEX(56/47.6) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD

1/5/2020 * MAGS 1623H * LFM2270983

BW 76 * ADJ WW 709 * ADJ YW 1317 * Scrotal 42.3 * Frame

S A V RESOURCE 1441

**AHCC HEMI 0901E ET**

LVLS 9066U

MAGS Y-AXIS

MAGS BRITANI

MAGS XANTHOCOMIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>DOC</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAGS Hard Core is now on the market and this tremendous son of Hemi is the performance sire to tie to. Out of a great Y-Axis daughter he has the EPD profile to work anywhere and the look and structure to make him a breed leader. The Hemi cattle are showing great growth and performance, here is the chance to add one that combines it all $40

---

**MAGSWL Usual Suspect 538U**

PUREBRED(100/90.8) * Red * HOMO PLD(P)

11/5/2008 * MLW 538U * NPM-1925219

BW 82 * ADJ WW 701 * ADJ YW 1340 * Scrotal 37.4 * Frame

EXLR NEW GENERATION

**MAGS SASQUATCH**

MAGS FRUITFUL 487M

GPFF BLAQUE RULON

MAGS PHANTOMS PRIZE

ALCM KOOL TUNES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>DOC</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Usual Suspect did it all—won Denver, won the Triple Crown and looked amazing doing it. Thick-made, sound and stout, this red bull has the guts and butt breeders desire. If you need a big-footed bull with a ton of style, he should be in your lineup. His sister was Reserve Grand as a calf in Denver, too. Usual Suspect has the lineage and predictability to produce champions in the ring or in your pasture. $40

---

Owned by Hager, Magness

Owned by Linhart, Thomas and Sons, Magness

Owned by Magness, Buck Ridge

Owned by Wies and Magness
MIDL Genesis 159G
LIM-FLEX(56/49.8) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD
8/20/2019 * MIDL 159G * LFM2265006
BW 54 * ADJ WW 78.4 * ADJ YW 1113 * Scrotal 35.8 * Frame
TMCK ALFALFA 35X
TMCK CAMDEN YARDS 195C
TMCK CASUAL AFFAIR 311A
MAGS ZODIAC
MIDL EVER AFTER 297E
LFL ZAMORA 2069Z
CED 14 (15) DOC 16 (15)
BW -.1 (30) CW 58 (5)
WW 99 (1) RIB .95 (20)
YW 166 (1) YG -.1 (65)
MA 27 (10) MB .3 (30)
SC .9 (45) $MTI 72.1 (10)

MIDL Genesis has proven that he has the combination of proven light BIRTH and
tremendous YEARLING with a tremendous spread and a super outcross pedigree.
Camden Yards and Zodiac should offer you growth, maternal, and a double HOMO
package. Check out the thickness, think about the possibilities, MIDL Genesis
could be the start of something awesome. $40

OLIM Keystone 23K
LIM-FLEX(75/65.9) * BLK * HOMO PLD
2/11/2022 * CAIT 23K * LFM2521196
BW 92 * ADJ WW 672 * ADJ YW 1316 * Scrotal 39.4 * Frame
MAGS APPLESSED
MAGS ZEOQUIN
WULFS ALLIED FORCE C303A
OLIM FORTUNA 860F
CAIT YELLOW ROSE 128Y
CED 13 (20) DOC 10 (85)
BW .6 (40) CW 28 (75)
WW 74 (40) RIB 1 (15)
YW 110 (50) YG -.34 (15)
MA 27 (10) MB .15 (65)
SC 1.1 (25) $MTI 60.7 (50)

OLIM Keystone blew people away in Denver and now this great 75% son of Cable is
on the market. Look over the outstanding phenotype and study the impressive
performance, then study his impeccable EPD’s and think about the ways a bull like
this can help. He is soft, soggy, and loaded with growth. If you need any of those in
your program, Keystone is the ticket. $40

Ratliff Jump Start 340J ET
PERCENTAGE(84/75.9) * HOMO BLK * Double PLD
2/4/2021 * TUBB 340J * NXM2446915
BW 88 * ADJ WW * ADJ YW * Scrotal * Frame
RLBH AIR FORCE ONE
FWLY CAN DO
CLLL CRYSTAL 334W
TMCK DURHAM WHEAT 6030X
RIVERSTONE CHARMED
HSF YOUR FANTASY
CED 10 (45) DOC 11 (65)
BW 2.5 (75) CW 38 (25)
WW 71 (35) RIB 1.04 (40)
YW 102 (45) YG -.33 (60)
MA 28 (20) MB -.14 (65)
SC 1.1 (20) $MTI 48.9 (65)

Jump Start has wowed them all with his tremendous phenotype and flawless
pedigree. Sired by Can Do and out of Riverstone Charmed, he was the champion
bull at OKC, while his full sister followed in Charm’s footsteps as Supreme Heifer
in Louisville. If you want cattle with added style and balance and predictable
phenotype and eye appeal, get ready for a Jump Start. Heifer Sexed Semen
Available $150 $75

Richmond Fantom SRD 102F
PERCENTAGE(100/92.7) * BLK * HOMO PLD
4/15/2018 * SRD 102F * CPM4096031
BW 85 * ADJ WW 673 * ADJ YW * Scrotal * Frame
RICHMOND ZODIAC SRD 29Z
RICHMOND CRUSADER SRD
RICHMOND ZANDY SRD 49Z
RICHMOND BLACKOUT SRD
RICHMOND BLUSH SRD 93D
RICHMOND BLUSH SRD 178B
CED 6 (90) DOC 14 (35)
BW 4.4 (35) CW 38 (15)
WW 70 (25) RIB 1.25 (25)
YW 101 (30) YG -.56 (45)
MA 23 (45) MB -.41 (95)
SC .5 (40) $MTI 40.7 (65)

Richmond Fantom could be just what you are looking for to add thickness and a
new pedigree in your black Limousin program. Straight out of Canada, Fantom has
the muscle expression and meat profile to make the kind of burly bulls that
commercial men desire. Check out the guts, muscle and think about how this
Fantom can change your program. $50

Owned by Middleton Limousin
Owned by Rolling Acres, Ochsner
Owned by Matt Lautner
Owned by Treftz
RMKR Hercules 020H

PUREBRED(93/82.5) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD
3/10/2020 * RMKR 020H * NPM2291176
BW 90 * ADJ WW 843 * ADJ YW 1312 * Scrotal 42.7 * Frame
AHCC BARN BURNER B907

CELL ENVISION 7023E
PBR5 ZSA ZSA 246Z
GTBR UNDERTAKER 8U
RMKR YASMINE 128Y
RMKR UNICORN 854U

CED 5 (90) DOC 13 (45)
BW 4.3 (95) CW 54 (2)
WW 98 (1) RIB 1.41 (15)
YW 151 (1) YG -.49 (65)
MA 21 (60) MB -.36 (90)
SC 1.2 (10) $MTI 50.6 (25)

RMKR Hercules was the top seller in the 2021 Iowa Beef Expo and this explosive son of Envision should make an impact around the country. Weaning at 843 with great maternal and tremendous disposition, Hercules has the thickness and power a PUREBRED sire needs. HOMO Black and HOMO Polled, Hercules has the numbers, structure, and pedigree to lead any program. $40

RODZ About Time 126A

LIM-FLEX(71/64.9) * Red * HOMO PLD(T)
2/16/2013 * RODZ A126A * LFM-2040119
BW 76 * ADJ WW 810 * ADJ YW 1314 * Scrotal 34.6 * Frame

COLE THUNDER 110T
DLVL XEROX 023X
DLVL SKY 60SS
EXAR NEW LOOK 2971
REYR MISS LUTTON W166
REYR MISS KITTY N166

CED 18 (2) DOC 28 (1)
BW -.5 (1) CW 16 (95)
WW 58 (90) RIB .73 (40)
YW 84 (95) YG -.42 (10)
MA 17 (85) MB -.02 (85)
SC 0 (.95) $MTI 50.3 (90)

RODZ About Time you found a great young red LimFlex bull with a different pedigree and a performance background. RODZ About Time is loaded with convenience traits, easy calving, docility and solid maternal and growth. His first calves are averaging under 70 lbs. and have the calving ease and growth to make solid performance cattle. $30

ROMN Floyd Mudhenkey 101F

PUREBRED(89/78.8) * BLK * HOMO PLD(T)
4/11/2018 * ROMN 101F * NPM2149838
BW 74 * ADJ WW 731 * ADJ YW 1372 * Scrotal 34.6 * Frame

AUTO LUCKY STRIKE 118B
AUTO LUCKY GUY 140D ET
AUTO REBECA 479A
ROMN XPCT MORE 100X
ROMN ARETHA 50A
ROMN RUBY 32R

CED 15 (10) DOC 14 (35)
BW -.7 (20) CW 30 (30)
WW 60 (35) RIB .92 (80)
YW 100 (35) YG -.41 (85)
MA 16 (90) MB -.13 (35)
SC .1 (75) $MTI 48.7 (35)

Floyd Mudhenkey comes with a memorable name and a host of calving ease and maternal traits that should make him the great choice for first calf heifers. His outstanding phenotype was on display in Denver and he went out of the yards onto the hill as Division 1 Reserve Champion. This HOMO Polled purebred has the confirmation and user friendly numbers to work anywhere, remember Floyd Munhenkey. $40

Royal Jester RBGL 103J

PUREBRED(100/89.6) * RED * HOMO PLD
2/19/2021 * RBGL 103J * NPM2333680
BW 89 * ADJ WW 747 * ADJ YW * Scrotal * Frame

HUNT TESTAMENT 40T
HUNT CREDENTIALS 37C ET
JKTW WHISKEY RIVER 985 W
COTTAGE LAKE BORDER
BOSS LAKE MS MOLLY 812F
AUTO OLGA 498A

CED 10 (40) DOC 13 (45)
BW .9 (35) CW 29 (35)
WW 57 (70) RIB .79 (90)
YW 82 (70) YG -.4 (85)
MA 31 (10) MB -.01 (15)
SC .82 (20) $MTI 50.1 (30)

Royal Jester is now on the mark and this tremendous son of Credentials has all the tools that the every breeder desires, Straight topped, good legged, and loaded with style he should sire females that will turn heads no matter where you put them. Check out the bull, look at his maternal and thing about Royalty. $40

Owned by Symens Brothers, Bosch

Owned by Reynolds Ranch

Owned by ROM’N, Super C Limousin

Owned by Glendenning JBarJ, Royal Limousin
RUNL Stetson 850S
PUREBRED(100/87.7) * HOMO BLK(T) * HOMO PLD(P)
4/22/2006 * RUNL 850S * NPM-1655829
BW 88 * ADJ WW 918 * ADJ YW 1367 * Scrotal 35.5 * Frame 6
HUNTS HI-LITER 245G
JCL LODESTAR 27L
LOGAN'S CHEERLEADER 280G
COLE WULF HUNT
RUNL 72L
RUNL 79J

Stetson has impressed the breed with tremendous calves in the Running Creek yards and now he is hanging his hat at Wulfs and is sure to sire cattle that have added growth and performance. Stout made and with the best spread you can find in a purebred, Stetson has the numbers and phenotype to sire performance cattle for breeders and commercial men alike. $40

Schilling Game Over
LIM-FLEX(60/44.6) * HOMO BLK(T) * PLD
4/3/2019 * CDSX 241G * LFMI2170433
BW 88 * ADJ WW 673 * ADJ YW 1401 * Scrotal * Frame
EXAR CLASSEN 1422B
SCHILLINGS R&L CLASSIFIED
R&L EH GEORGIA 1112
DHVO DEUCE 132R
SCHILLINGS BEAUTICIAN
CRSL ROXIE 5050R

Game Over brings an outstanding phenotype and a brand new pedigree to the LimFlex market and we feel like this young son of Schillings R&L Classified could be just the answer for cattle that need that extra bit of style and eye appeal. Out of a great Deuce daughter, consider the length of front, super structure and tremendous lines as you make matings for future show heifers. If you like them with the “look”, it’s Game Over. $30

Schilling Halas ET
PUREBRED(84/84.1) * BLK * HOMO PLD
4/4/2020 * RCSX 31TH * NPM2323588
BW 78 * ADJ WW 753 * ADJ YW * Scrotal * Frame
AUTO LUCKY GUY 140D ET
ROMN FLOYD MUDHENKEY
ROMN ARETHA 50A
DHVO TREGY 133R
SCHILLING’S YOKI
CARROUSELS NATASHA

Halas introduced himself to the world at the National Cattle Congress as Division Reserve Bull Galt. He will be remembered. One of the oldest sons of “Floyd” Halas goes back to a past National Champion Junior Female and one of the best cows at Schillings. If you need a Homo Polled, calving ease PUREBRED bull with styles for miles, consider the Coach, Halas. $40

SSTO Eternity 7807E ET
LIM-FLEX(50/44.4) * HOMO BLK(T) * HOMO PLD(P)
1/3/2017 * SSTO 7807E * LFMI2116278
BW 75 * ADJ WW 879 * ADJ YW 1168 * Scrotal * Frame
D A TRAVELER 040 703
EF XCESSIVE FORCE
CFLX MOLLYS IMAGE
SILVEIRAS STYLE 9303
LLJB ABSOLUTE STYLE
MAGS WASSAIL

Eternity was the top seller and first pick out of the Stowers Sale, and this Double HOMO stud is loaded with style, balance and eye appeal. Sired by Xcessive Force and out of the great Absolute Style female, Eternity has the balanced number and superior phenotype to the next great show sire, and the next great heifer bull. If you want to change now, don’t wait forever, pick Eternity. $40

Owned by Wulf Limousin
Owned by Davis, Schilling
Owned by Massey, Schilling
Owned by Red Rock Limousin
### SSTO Guns N Roses 9408G ET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED 5</td>
<td>90 (70)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>3.7 (85)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>74 (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>107 (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>28 (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>1 (10)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**
GUNS N ROSES is one of the first Riverstone Charmed PUREBREDS on the open market and this outstanding son of Crown Royal has all the tools to work in any capacity. If you are wanting to add two of the most popular PUREBRED individuals ever in the breed, GUNS N ROSES is your man. Solid EPD's and a tremendous phenotype make a rock’n roll favorite. $40

---

### SSTO SKLS Frank 8879F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED 10</td>
<td>60 (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>-1 (30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>68 (60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>109 (50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>19 (65)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>.38 (90)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**
SSTO SKLS Frank is a bull full of style, balance and eye appeal. Stout down his top and strong in his structure, Frank could be just the ticket for Crown Royal daughters that need that small shot of birthweight.
If you are looking for a long necked, correct bull to sire show heifers, Frank might be your man. $40

---

### SYES Easy Going 77E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED 19</td>
<td>2 (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>-4.3 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>61 (55)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>92 (50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>15 (90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>.7 (25)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**
SYES Easy Going is just that as this son of COLE Businessman combines outstanding calving easy and maternal into a Black Homo Polled package. If you are looking for a young bull to use on first calf heifers, Easy Going should do the job. $40

---

### SYES Encore 315E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED 17</td>
<td>4 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>-2.5 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>72 (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>102 (30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>17 (85)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>.4 (50)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**
SYES Encore came out of the great Symens Brothers Program is looking like a purebred bull that has all the tools. Sired by Checking Account this long bodied straight lined bull should sire calving ease and length of body. HOMO Black and HOMO Polled, Encore is loaded with performance traits. If you are needing a different twist that hits all the bases, raise the curtain, take an Encore. $40
TASF Crown Royal 960C ET
PUREBRED(100/88.1) * HOMO BLK(P) * HOMO PLD(T)
4/24/2015 * TASF 960C * NPM20886481
BW 94 * ADJ WW 821 * ADJ YW 1352 * Scrotal 37.9 * Frame
GPFE BLAQUE RULON
DHVO DEUCE 132R
AMY JO DHAN 20L
EXLR NASDAQ 380R
TASF WHISKEY LULLABY
TMCK MISS THICK 37T
CED 4 (95) DOG 6 (85)
BW 5.4 (>95) CW 49 (4)
WW 97 (5) RIB 1.22 (30)
YW 129 (5) YG -.39 (85)
MA 24 (35) MB -.22 (60)
SC 1 (10) $MTL 51.35 (25)

Crown Royal was the 2017 Denver Champion, HOMO P and HOMO B this outstanding purebred has become a breed standard. Semen is now in short supply as his first calves are showing the power and style that made this bull popular. Looking for a proven purebred, check out his flawless phenotype and balanced numbers and think about the females that you have that need a little shot of Crown Royal.

$100

Owned by Thomas, JCL

TASF Heineken 405H ET
LIM-FLEX(50/44.1) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD
3/6/2020 * TASF 405H * LFM2920283
BW 81 * ADJ WW 826 * ADJ YW * Scrotal * Frame
DHVO DEUCE 132R
TASF CROWN ROYAL 960C ET
TASF WHISKEY LULLABY
EXAR CLASSEN 1422B
PLEASANT VALLEY ELSA
CHERRY KNOLL ELSA 8014
CED 3 (>95) DOG 9 (90)
BW 3.8 (>95) CW 42 (30)
WW 73 (40) RIB .57 (60)
YW 113 (40) YG -.05 (75)
MA 21 (50) MB .2 (50)
SC 1.1 (25) $MTL 59.7 (50)

Heineken is now on the market and it is the perfect time to add this outstanding son of Crown Royal and Pleasant Valley Elsa. Balance in numbers and profile make him the perfect LimFlex Crown Royal to sire show heifers with bone, hip and style. If you need to quench your thirst for cattle that are easy to look at, it’s time to tip back a Heineken.

$50

Owned by Linhart, Thomas and Sons

TASF Hold My Beer 402H
PUREBRED(100/85.9) * BLK * HOMO PLD
3/12/2020 * TASF 402H * NPM2279509
BW 78 * ADJ WW 784 * ADJ YW 1312 * Scrotal * Frame
DHVO DEUCE 132R
TASF CROWN ROYAL 960C ET
TASF WHISKEY LULLABY
EXLR NEW GENERATION
TASF X-TASY 488X
EXLR BLACK CAP 7117R
CED 8 (60) DOG 3 (95)
BW 2.7 (70) CW 18 (65)
WW 74 (25) RIB .45 (>95)
YW 104 (25) YG .28 (>95)
MA 25 (30) MB .06 (10)
SC .45 (60) $MTL 56.9 (10)

Hold My Beer brings the best combination of the Crown Royal line in one complete package. Strong-topped, deep flanked and sound of foot, this outstanding young purebred can sire show cattle with pizzazz and bulbs that have the thickness and growth that made Limousin famous. Some bulls do a few things well we just stand back and say... Hold My Beer.

$40

Owned by Falk Limousin

TMCK Cash Flow 247C
LIM-FLEX(43/39.2) * HOMO BLK(T) * HOMO PLD(T)
3/15/2015 * TMCK 247C * LFM2078011
BW 90 * ADJ WW 987 * ADJ YW 1608 * Scrotal 42 * Frame
CONNEALY CONSENSUS 7229
MAGS ALI
MAGS YOKO
S A V PIONEER 7301
TMCK NINA 17X
DVFC NINA 239U
CED 6 (95) DOG 19 (3)
BW 3.3 (95) CW 67 (2)
WW 100 (1) RIB .56 (60)
YW 164 (1) YG .13 (>95)
MA 30 (4) MB .61 (4)
SC 1.6 (5) $MTL 81.7 (2)

TMCK Cash Flow is a stout son of MAGS Ali that has the figures and performance to make breed leaders. Weaning at 987 with nice balance in his EPD’s and great confirmation, Cash Flow combines growth and fresh pedigree in a HOMO Polled, HOMO Black package. 1/2 brother to the TOP HEIFERS from Linhart’s 2018 Sale, Cash Flow maintains his credentials as one of the breed’s top Lim-Flex sires.

$40

Owned by Circle R, Tubmill Creek
**TMCK Dartmouth 360D**

PERCENTAGE(77/70.4) * HOMO BLK(P) * HOMO PLD(P)  
2/10/2016 * TMCK 360D * NXM2102538  
BW 80 * ADJ WW 944 * ADJ YW 1594 * Scrotal * Frame  
TMCK HYDRAULIC 17Y  
TMCK ARCHITECT 031A  
TMCK LA VEDA 0909Y  
AHCC WESTWIND W544  
TMCK518Z  
DVFC CHARRO 250U

CED 13 (20)  DOC 14 (35)  
BW 9 (25)  CW 26 (55)  
WW 83 (10)  RIB .71 (70)  
YW 121 (20)  YG -.27 (65)  
MA 24 (30)  MB -.12 (65)  
SC -.1 (95)  $MTI 52.7 (50)

Dartmouth was the high percentage performance giant to come out of Tubmill Creeks Pen of Spring bulls. BW of 82 and Weaning Weight over 900 and almost 1600 at a year, Dartmouth brings a solid performance package to the business. Useful in either a LimFlex or Purebred program, Dartmouth brings you the knowledge that growth is king $40

**TMCK Durham Wheat 6030X**

PUREBRED(100/90.3) * HOMO BLK(P) * HET PLD(T)  
3/21/2010 * TMCK 6030X * NPM-19665905  
BW 85 * ADJ WW 766 * ADJ YW 1388 * Scrotal 38.9 * Frame 7.4  
GPFF BLAQUE RULON  
DHVO DEUCE 132R  
AMY JO DHAN 20L  
TNHU BLUE PRINT 245H  
MAGS STRAWBERRY PIE  
MAGS PIE IN THE SKY

CED 11 (30)  DOC 17 (10)  
BW 2.4 (65)  CW 27 (40)  
WW 70 (25)  RIB .88 (85)  
YW 104 (25)  YG -.27 (.95)  
MA 24 (35)  MB -.33 (85)  
SC 1.3 (4)  $MTI 41.4 (60)

Durham Wheat is on the market!! This outstanding purebred son of Deuce has one of the best sets of numbers in the breed, strong for growth and consistent in carcass. If you want a bull that should sire stout cattle that grow, Durham Wheat has the combination that should work. Sire of the fabulous Riverstone Charmed, Durham Wheat should cover your field. $40

**TMCK Escrow 431E**

LIM-FLEX(67/64.8) * HOMO BLK(T) * HET PLD(T)  
1/12/2017 * TMCK 431E * LFM2124323  
BW 86 * ADJ WW 911 * ADJ YW 1351 * Scrotal 40.5 * Frame  
MAGS ALI  
TMCK CASH FLOW 247C  
TMCK NINA 17X  
TMCK DURHAM WHEAT 6030X  
HSF BLACK MARTINI  
HSF YVONNE

CED 8 (85)  DOC 18 (5)  
BW 3.1 (90)  CW 57 (10)  
WW 85 (15)  RIB .83 (25)  
YW 135 (15)  YG -.07 (75)  
MA 24 (25)  MB .2 (50)  
SC 1 (35)  $MTI 63.6 (35)

Escrow was one of the most popular bulls in the yards in 2018 and this young sire by performance giant, Cash Flow, has the body and stoutness to sire cattle that grow and perform. Very solid structured, Escrow is big footed and sound pasterned. If you need a bull that can sire growthy cattle with eye appeal to burn, think about putting your account in Escrow. $40

**TMCK Fios 575F ET**

LIM-FLEX(58/50) * HOMO BLK(P) * HOMO PLD(P)  
1/20/2018 * TMCK 575F * LFM2149440  
BW 89 * ADJ WW 933 * ADJ YW 1431 * Scrotal 39.5 * Frame  
MAGS APPLESEED  
MAGS CABLE  
MAGS ZEOQUIN  
MAGS Y-AXIS  
TMCK APPLAUSE 301A  
TMCK CASUAL 28Y

CED 12 (30)  DOC 16 (15)  
BW 1.9 (75)  CW 31 (60)  
WW 86 (10)  RIB .62 (55)  
YW 133 (15)  YG -.17 (50)  
MA 28 (10)  MB .49 (10)  
SC 1.2 (20)  $MTI 75.3 (5)

Fios is one of the first Cable sons on the market and this tremendous prospect adds the TMCK Applause cow to his pedigree, bringing calving ease and marbling into a balanced performance package. An adjusted 933 lb weaning weight and 1431 Yearling Wt combines with a flawless structure and impressive thickness. With pounds and look, Fios has a fresh pedigree and a bright future. $40

---

*Owned by Shoal Creek Cattle*

*Owned by Stowers, Biedenfeld*

*Owned by Meredith, TubMill Creek, Coleman, Buff Beef, ATAK*

*Owned by Buff Beef, Tubmill Creek, Whitewater, Brehm*
TMCK Flex Fit 561F
LIM-FLEX(50/44.9) * HOMO BLK(P) * HOMO PLD(T)
1/14/2018 * TMCK 561F * LFM2147910
BW 86 * ADJ WW 881 * ADJ YW 1421 * Scrotal 41.3 * Frame
MAGS APPLSEED
MAGS CABLE
MAGS ZEQUIIN
EBFL YPSILANTI 420Y
EF BERRIES N CREAM 620B
LH ZAMBA 026Z
CED 11 (40) DOC 15 (25)
BW 2.8 (90) CW 48 (15)
WW 95 (3) RIB .72 (40)
YW 144 (5) YG -.14 (55)
MA 26 (15) MB .34 (25)
SC 1.3 (15) $MTI 72.2 (10)

Flex Fit’s name describes it all, he’s a LimFlex that fits every program. Really sound and made like a dream, Flex Fit then adds tremendous personal performance and a balanced EPD Profile that is heavy on growth and maternal. If you want the next generation of herd sire, the Cable bloodline will be one that goes down in history. HOMO B and HOMO P, Flex Fit will work wherever you need him, he just fits. $40

TMCK Humvee 767H ET
LIM-FLEX(56/47.7) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD
1/25/2020 * TMCK 767H * LFM2323380
BW 86 * ADJ WW 910 * ADJ YW 1765 * Scrotal 41.9 * Frame
S A V RESOURCE 1441
AHCC HEMI 0901E ET
LVLS 9066U
MAGS Y-AXIS
TMCK APPLAUSE 301A
TMCK CASUAL 28Y
CED 5 (>95) DOC 17 (10)
BW 4.9 (>95) CW 58 (5)
WW 92 (4) RIB 1.14 (10)
YW 145 (5) YG -.27 (25)
MA 23 (35) MB .07 (75)
SC 1.1 (25) $MTI 62.8 (35)

Humvee lives up to his name as this son of AHCC Hemi is bigger than life. Thick, super deep, and sitting with a great number profile, we think that Humvee will sire cattle that grow fast and be desirable to breeders and commercial men alike. If you want to make them stout, if you want to load up with performance, load it with options, buy Humvee. $40

TMCK Santana 828J
PUREBRED(83/79.1) * BLK * HOMO PLD
2/8/2021 * TMCK 828J * NPM2397040
BW 88 * ADJ WW 816 * ADJ YW 1406 * Scrotal 38.4 * Frame
HUNT CREDENTIALS 37C ET
COLE GENESIS 86G
COLE MISS XRATED 354A
TMCK AMERICAN MADE 353D
TMCK GUTZ 720G
AUTO JACEY 680Y
CED 12 (25) DOC 15 (25)
BW 1.3 (40) CW 30 (30)
WW 82 (10) RIB .77 (95)
YW 122 (10) YG -.31 (95)
MA 25 (30) MB .49 (1)
SC .38 (60) $MTI 75 (1)

TMCK Santana brings a whole new look to the Purebred table as this outstanding young son of COLE Genesis gives you combinations of maternal power and marbling dominance along with depth of body and muscle stoutness. If you want to get into the next line of production cattle, think about Santana on Envisions, Crown Royals, and Heartland pedigrees. $40

TNGC Empire 736E
LIM-FLEX(50/44.9) * HOMO BLK(T) * HOMO PLD(P)
9/5/2017 * TNGC 736E * LFM2141245
BW 73 * ADJ WW 719 * ADJ YW 1366 * Scrotal 37.7 * Frame
MAGS ALI
TMCK CASH FLOW 247C
TMCK NINA 17X
MAGS ZODIAC
MAGS BETH ET
MAGS THEATRICAL
CED 8 (85) DOC 23 (1)
BW 1.1 (55) CW 61 (4)
WW 95 (3) RIB .53 (65)
YW 163 (1) YG .1 (>95)
MA 24 (25) MB .47 (15)
SC 1.6 (5) $MTI 75.5 (5)

Empire puts together one of the best combination packages in the LimFlex option. Performance, birth to yearling spread, carcass with a top 10 marbling, convenience traits, HOMO B and HOMO P with 1.25 scrotal EPD’s and he has a phenotype right out of tomorrow, big hipped, big boned and structurally sound. If you want a performance bull with style and grace, its time to start your own Empire. $40
**TREF EZ Street**

**PUREBRED(100/89.3) * RED * HOMO PLD**  
3/3/2017 * TREF 107E * NPM2124670  
BW 73 * ADJ WW 884 * ADJ YW 1248 * Scrotal 36.3 * Frame  
KORC WULFS SNOW PRINCE  
WULFS CAPER 3303C  
WULFS ARMADA 3303A  
DLVL AEROSMITH 329A  
TREF COCOA BEAN 107C  
TREF ASIA 907A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>DOC</th>
<th>17 (10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>.9</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EZ Street is just that, as this bull is proving his worth in the calving ease category. PUREBRED, high percentage and different, you can use EZ Street in a variety of ways in your program. Think about adding Limousin thickness, breed character and calving ease all in one shot. Now is the time to put yourself on EZ Street.  
$40

---

**TREF Hardcore 204H**

**PUREBRED(96/87.7) * RED * HOMO PLD**  
3/16/2020 * TREF 204H * NPM2271331  
BW 80 * ADJ WW 833 * ADJ YW 1557 * Scrotal 36.1 * Frame  
GV AUSTIN 701A  
TOMV DIESEL 619D  
MISS TOM 118Y  
JYF YIELDMASTER 80Y  
TREF DELANEY 204D  
TREF TREASURE 304T

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>DOC</th>
<th>13 (45)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>.2</td>
<td>.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TREF Hardcore is now on the open market. The bull that set it all on fire in 2021 is now out of syndication and for sale on the open market. His flawless makeup and overall Limousin breed character and thickness makes him a solid option for growth and performance. His sire TOMV Diesel has shown the way, Hardcore is the next growth option.  
$50

---

**Wulfs Absolute A498D**

**OTHER(0/0) * HOMO BLK(P) * HOMO PLD(P)**  
1/23/2016 * A498D * AAA18449556  
SAV FINAL ANSWER 0035  
K C F BENNETT ABSOLUTE  
THOMAS MISS LUCY 5152  
CONNEALY THUNDER  
WULFS PRIDE 4918B  
WULFS PRIDE 2003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>DOC</th>
<th>14 (35)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>-4.4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wulfs Absolute A498D was the top seller at Wulfs 2017 sale and this great son of Absolute has the growth, performance and calving ease to work in any situation. If you want to build complete Angus or start a solid LimFlex program, Wulfs Absolute has all the tools. Calving Ease, growth, and carcass performance are all loaded into one strong structured package.  
$20

---

**Wulfs Edge 5045E**

**LIM-FLEX(50/44.6) * RED * HOMO PLD**  
2/22/2017 * FI 5045E * LFM2118791  
BW 87 * ADJ WW 655 * ADJ YW 1298 * Scrotal 37.2 * Frame 7.2  
BIEBER ROLLIN DEEP Y118  
BIEBER DEEP END B597  
BIEBER LAURA 158W  
DLVL XEROX 023X  
WULFS CALICO 5045C  
WULFS ADVENTURESS 3644A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>DOC</th>
<th>15 (25)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>.8</td>
<td>.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wulfs Edge is now on the market and after you study the across the board great EPD’s and after you look at his flawless structure and composition start thinking about the amazing ways you can use this young son of Bieber Deep End. Edge should build 3/4 Limflex that will be the foundation of your next generation, or he can cement consistency in your Limflex population. Want to improve, walk up to the Edge.  
$40

---

Owned by Wulfs, River Pine  
Owned by Wulfs, River Pine  
Owned by Wulfs, River Pine
Wulfs Eisenhower 616E
PUREBRED(87/77.3) * HET BLK(T) * HOMO PLD(T)
3/31/2017 * F1 3616E * NPM2119706
BW 80 * ADJ WW 738 * ADJ YW 1347 * Scrotal 39.9 * Frame 5.8
RUNL STETSON 850S
WULFS BILLY THE KID K234B
WULFS UNIQUE 8217U
WULFS X SIGN HERE X578X
WULFS ABRIL 3616A
WULFS MYRENLE 2332M
CED 7 (70) DOC 16 (15)
BW 4.6 (95) CW 57 (1)
WW 96 (1) RIB 1.15 (40)
YW 149 (1) YG -36 (90)
MA 32 (4) MB -1 (25)
SC 1.6 (2) $MTI 58.4 (5)

Eisenhower was the popular top seller in Wulf Cattle 2019 sale and for good reason as this tremendous son of Billy The Kid combines a fresh purebred pedigree with a flawless performance package and perfectly balanced epd's. Top 2% for marbling and huge scrotal just rounds out a package that can work on almost every purebred and LimFlex pedigree. If you want to storms the beachhead, try Eisenhower. $40

Wulfs Fifty T804F
PUREBRED(100/88.7) * RED * HOMO PLD
1/15/2018 * F1 T804F * NPM2142492
BW 82 * ADJ WW 811 * ADJ YW 1271 * Scrotal 36.2 * Frame 5.9
WULFS ZIPLOCK N922Z
LF LC BANK ACCOUNT 701B
LF LC 701X XTRA GOOD
WULFS AMAZING BULL T341A
TECS DANTEAN 1629D
TECS AZALEA 1306
CED 8 (60) DOC 13 (45)
BW 2 (55) CW 31 (30)
WW 84 (4) RIB 1.03 (65)
YW 122 (10) YG -.5 (65)
MA 23 (45) MB -.92 (>65)
SC .7 (25) $MTI 40.4 (65)

Wulfs Fifty was the popular syndicated son of Canada's Fifty year celebration and we are proud to now offer this HOMO Poiled purebred son of LFLC Bank Account to the public. Fifty is a NALF 100% Purebred so if you want Limousin breed character with up to date pedigree and performance consider Wulfs Fifty. He has the thickness and total performance to contribute to any situation. $50

Wulfs Gallagher7056G
LIM-FLEX(75/66.7) * RED * HOMO PLD(T)
2/11/2019 * F1 7056G * LFM2167332
BW 74 * ADJ WW 710 * ADJ YW 1218 * Scrotal 34.9 * Frame 5.8
WULFS SIRLOIN 3172S
WULFS XCELLSIOR X252X
WULFS MISSIVE 2258M
BIEBER DEEP END B979
WULFS EDWINNA 7056E
WULFS CALIBRI 5210C ET
CED 20 (1) DOC 15 (25)
BW -4.9 (1) CW 31 (60)
WW 58 (90) RIB 82 (30)
YW 85 (90) YG -.23 (35)
MA 22 (40) MB .3 (30)
SC .7 (65) $MTI 60.2 (50)

Gallagher was a highlight of the Wulf 2020 Sale and this outstanding LimFlex son of Xcellsior comes in a convenient 75% homo poiled package making him just the ticket for purebred females that need a shot of calving ease and marbling. If you are looking for a bull that will add performance and a sound structure in an attractive package, Gallagher is your man. $40

Wulfs Gameboy C911G ET
PERCENTAGE(80/71.8) * BLK * HOMO PLD
2/20/2019 * F1 C911G * NXM2267541
BW 103 * ADJ WW 771 * ADJ YW 1448 * Scrotal 37.7 * Frame 5.9
WULFS SIRLOIN 3172S
WULFS XCELLSIOR X252X
WULFS MISSIVE 2258M
MAGS ZODIAC
MAGS DEALING MAGIC
BDHC TROUBLE 2108Z
CED 8 (70) DOC 16 (15)
BW 4.2 (95) CW 65 (1)
WW 108 (1) RIB 1.32 (15)
YW 163 (1) YG .4 (50)
MA 22 (45) MB .33 (15)
SC .3 (75) $MTI 77.9 (2)

Wulfs Gameboy created tremendous interest in Wulf Cattle 2020 and now on the market, this stylish son of Xcellsior combines performance and look in one package. Out of a great Zodiac daughter, Gameboy should be perfect for Deuce, Rulon and Crown Royal pedigrees. If you have been looking for a high percentage bull that can increase marbling, and keep you with tremendous females, pick up some Gameboy. $40
Wulfs Gaylord C904G
PUREBRED(87/78.4) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD
2/4/2019 * FI C904G * NPM2266607
BW 85 * ADJ WW 695 * ADJ YW 1214 * Scrotal 43 * Frame 6.7
WULFS ZIPLOCK N92ZZ
LFLC CHECKING ACCOUNT
LFLC 701X EXTRA GOOD
WULFS WILLARD 5115W
CAIT EXTRA SPECIAL 710E
CAIT ANGEL 302A
CED 13 (15) DOC 6 (85)
BW -.7 (20) CW 23 (50)
WW 67 (35) RIB .95 (75)
YW 82 (70) YG -.38 (90)
MA 24 (35) MB -.06 (20)
SC .8 (20) $MTI 50.8 (25)

Wulfs Gaylord was one of the top sellers in Wulf Cattle 2020 and this PUREBRED son of Checking Account has the balanced EPD's and fresh pedigree to work in lots of programs. Birthweight, Scrotal, Maternal, Gaylord is full of convenience traits all breeders need. If you are looking for a new look PUREBRED in a HOMO Black and HOMO Polled package, we think Gaylord is your man. $40

Wulfs Genius 5293G
PUREBRED(91/82.2) * HOMO BLK(T) * HOMO PLD(T)
3/18/2019 * FI 5293G * NPM2172616
BW 85 * ADJ WW 713 * ADJ YW 1249 * Scrotal 34.5 * Frame 6.5
WULFS XTRACTOR X233X
WULFS COBRA 2662C
MISS WULFETTE 2662Z
WULFS ZOUAVE 8436Z
WULFS CHARISMA 5293C
WULFS ZEUSHUJA 2631Z
CED 12 (25) DOC 14 (35)
BW -.22 (5) CW 26 (40)
WW 79 (10) RIB 1.39 (15)
YW 110 (20) YG -.43 (80)
MA 19 (75) MB -.37 (90)
SC .4 (50) $MTI 43.6 (65)

Wulfs Genius brings a new twist in a purebred pedigree to the table that combines a great phenotype with one of the most balanced sets of EPD's in the business. Look over the convenience traits, HOMO B, HOMO P with strong scrotal and excellent maternal. Genius is deep made and thick down his top while staying sound in his structure. If you need a bull with balance in kind and numbers, think Genius. $40

Wulfs Holliday 4841H
LIM-FLEX(75/66) * RED * HOMO PLD
2/7/2020 * FI 4841H * LFM2275483
BW 79 * ADJ WW 725 * ADJ YW 1344 * Scrotal 35.5 * Frame 6.7
BIEBER HARD DRIVE Y120
WULFS ENVOY K116E
WULFS YOUR CHOICE 1419Y
WULFS XTRACTOR X233X
WULFS BESAME MUCHO
WULFS YET IT'S TRUE 1401Y
CED 14 (15) DOC 17 (10)
BW -.2 (25) CW 29 (65)
WW 83 (15) RIB 1.1 (10)
YW 119 (30) YG -.48 (4)
MA 28 (10) MB .37 (20)
SC .4 (85) $MTI 72.3 (10)

Wulfs Holliday was one of the most popular bulls in Wulf Cattle's 2021 Sale and this tremendous son of Envoy brings a great 75% package to the OK Corral. Thick, stout and bred a little different for a red one, Holliday could be just the bull to have your back. If you are wanting to add growth, look and marbling pick Holliday, he'll be your "Huckleberry" $40

Wulfs Horton 7358H
PUREBRED(100/89.6) * RED * HOMO PLD
2/13/2020 * FI 7358H * NPM2275546
BW 89 * ADJ WW 730 * ADJ YW 1358 * Scrotal 39.2 * Frame 6.6
HUNT TESTAMENT 40T
HUNT CREDENTIALS 37C ET
JKTW WHISKEY RIVER 985 W
WULFS XCELLSOR X252X
WULFS ENCARNASION 7358E
WULFS ANNABELLA 3162A
CED 7 (70) DOC 17 (10)
BW 3.1 (75) CW 62 (1)
WW 95 (1) RIB 1.07 (55)
YW 151 (1) YG -.34 (95)
MA 31 (10) MB .05 (10)
SC 1.8 (2) $MTI 63.8 (2)

Wulfs Horton is definitely in the running for the next great Credential's son. Out of an Excellsior female he has performance, maternal, marbling and MTI. If you like purebred thickness and breed character with modern day EPD balance, Horton has it all on the table. Think about the next generation, Horton can start you there. $40
**Wulfs Kactus 4841K**

**Purbred** (100/88.4) *Red* *Homo Pld

1/29/2022 *Fi 4841K* *NPM2509653

BW 88 *ADJ WW 812* *ADJ YW 1341* *Scrotal 37.8* *Frame 6.7

**Hunt Credentails 37C CT**

**WULFS Horton 7358H**

WULFS ENCARNATION 7358E

WULFS XTRACTOR X233X

WULFS BESAME MUCHO

WULFS YET IT'S TRUE 1401Y

Wulfs Kactus was one of the top sellers at Wulf Cattle in 2023 and this tremendous performance son of Horton has the guts and performance that breeder's desire. This thick-made Purebred is negative for birth and top 1% for Marbling, combining performance, thickness, and modern day maternal. Kactus should be a slam dunk for Envision, Cable, and Crown Royal, think ahead, consider the options. $40

**Wulfs Ozark K115E ET**

**Lim-Flex** (50/44.8) *Red* *Homo Pld (P)

3/5/2017 *FI K115E* *LFM2120960

BW 88 *ADJ WW 750* *ADJ YW 1373* *Scrotal 37.7* *Frame 6.8

**Lacy Gold Bar 8123**

**Bieber Hard Drive Y120**

**Bieber Laura 158W**

WULFS UPPERMOST 6196U

WULFS YOUR CHOICE 1419Y

WULFS SOLOIST 6284S

Ozark came out of the 2018 Wulf Cattle sale as the fabulous Lot 2, and this outstanding son of Bieber Hard Drive goes back to a tremendous Soloist daughter. Very correct, with a great hip and leg, this herd sire offers a brand-new performance pedigree and a flawless phenotype. If you want a shot of growth with style, come to the Ozark’s. $40

**Wulfs Stimulus 2009Z**

**Other (0/0) *Double Blk* *Homo Pld (P)**

1/6/2012 *AAA 2009Z* *AAA17390581

H A POWER ALLIANCE 1025

CONNEALY STIMULUS 8419

BLACK CREESA OF CONANGA

PAPA FORTE 1921

ROYAL LUCY DRCC 4013P

ROYAL LUCY DRCC 2076M

Wulfs Stimulus was one of the top bulls from Wulfs new Angus program and with good reason. Very sound, deep bodied, and loaded with capacity, Stimulus has the added body and flank that should work great in any LimFlex program. Sired by Connealy Stimulus he brings a fresh Angus pedigree to the LimFlex arena. If you need a little shot, try a shot of Stimulus. 30.00

**WZRK Atlas 8012A**

**Purbred** (100/88.3) *Red* *Homo Pld (P)

1/30/2013 *WZRK 8012A* *NPM-2037377

BW 93 *ADJ WW 693* *ADJ YW 1261* *Scrotal 35.2* *Frame

WULFS TITUS 2149T

WULFS XTRACTOR X233X

WULFS MYRLENE 2332M

WULFS NASCARIO G949N

WZRK MISS NASCARIO 8012U

WZRK MISS F LINER 1021L

Atlas combines performance traits with convenience traits and then throws in solid genomics and a great phenotype. HOMO Polled, and purebred, Atlas has the background and growth that commercial cattlemen desire. He should sire daughters that have a solid maternal influence. Very deep bodied, thick-made and soft in his structure this young sire has potential to help any program. Atlas can shoulder the load. $40
**WZRK Excellente 1063E**

PUREBRED(100/87.7) * RED * HOMO PLD(T)
1/18/2017 * WZRK 1063E * NPM2119770
BW 87 * ADJ WW 692 * ADJ YW 1310 * Scrotal 37.1 * Frame

WZRK PRIMESTAR 861P
WULFS XCLUSIVE 2458X
WULFS MISSIVE 2255M
ROMN TUFF ENJUFF 103T
WZRK MISS TUFFENUFF
WZRK MISS RANGERIDER

CED 13 (15) DOC 8 (75)
BW .6 (30) CW 40 (10)
WW 78 (10) RIB 1.16 (15)
YW 113 (15) YG .48 (70)
MA .1 (>95) MB -.07 (20)
SC .4 (50) $MTI 54.8 (15)

Excellente is the next red bull with strong EPD balance and phenotypic excellence. If you are looking for a bull to add purebred breed character and a flawless genetic package, Excellente can do the trick. Thick-made and loaded with muscle, Excellente should really work on that set of red LimFlex females that you want to work up a notch.

$40

---

**WZRK Game Changer 4015G**

PUREBRED(100/89) * RED * HOMO PLD
2/18/2019 * WZRK 4015G * NPM2161929
BW 92 * ADJ WW 696 * ADJ YW 1126 * Scrotal 40.1 * Frame

HUNT CREDENTIALS 37C ET
JKTW WHISKEY RIVER 985 W
ROMN TUFF ENJUFF 103T
WZRK MISS TUFFENUFF
WZRK MISS MTO 0010X

CED 10 (40) DOC 18 (5)
BW .6 (30) CW 57 (1)
WW 78 (10) RIB .75 (95)
YW 124 (10) YG -.22 (>95)
MA 33 (3) MB .23 (2)
SC 2.1 (1) $MTI 64 (2)

WZRK Game Changer was one of the most popular bulls of the 2020 season and this outstanding Purebred, HOMO Polled son of Credentials is now on the open market. Big footed and sound, Game Changer has the length of body and smooth shoulder that should make him a calving ease sire. If you’re wanting Limousin breed character and performance, polled stoutness, and eye appeal, this bull is a Game Changer.

$40

---

**WZRK Hard To Forget 1040H**

LIM-FLEX(75/65.5) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD
3/12/2020 * WZRK 1040H * LFM2288849
BW 87 * ADJ WW 695 * ADJ YW 1337 * Scrotal 39.1 * Frame

TMCK CASH FLOW 247C
TNGC EMPIRE 735E
MAGS BETH ET
BAR JZ WIDECOAL 269W
WZRK MISS WIDECOAL 1040Y
WZRK MISS KUDOS 3044N

CED 6 (95) DOC 18 (5)
BW 2.5 (85) CW 46 (20)
WW 84 (15) RIB .87 (25)
YW 133 (15) YG -.28 (25)
MA 24 (25) MB -.03 (90)
SC 1.4 (10) $MTI 56.8 (65)

Hard To Forget is one of the great young 75% LimFlex bulls that are popular with commercial men and breeders alike. Loaded with body and performance, Hard to Forget is just the answer to either your LimFlex or Purebred bloodlines. He is a pathway to building cattle that have the muscle and growth commercial men desire and the maternal look and EPD for keeping females. Give him a look, he’s Hard To Forget.

$40

---

**WZRK Jack Black 9048J**

PERCENTAGE(82/73.8) * BLK * HOMO PLD
3/9/2021 * WZRK 9048J * NXM2431037
BW 68 * ADJ WW 652 * ADJ YW 1230 * Scrotal 36.3 * Frame

WULFS XCELLSIOR X252X
WULFS GALLAGHER 7056G
WULFS EDWINNIA 7056E
CJSL DATA BANK 6124D ET
WZRK 9048G
WZRK MISS XTRACTOR 5044C

CED 19 (2) DOC 14 (35)
BW -2.8 (3) CW 43 (15)
WW 67 (50) RIB .94 (50)
YW 94 (60) YG -.25 (70)
MA 18 (80) MB .23 (20)
SC .7 (40) $MTI 60.4 (25)

Jack Black brings all the tools to the table as this young son of calving ease sire Gallager has the small birthweight and BW EPD that should make him a new calving ease Homo Polled high percentage bull. He pack a different pedigree package and performance after weaning. If you are looking for soundness, structure and predictable performance, Jack Black is your man.

$40
WZRK Juggernaut 4009J
PUREBRED(93/80.5) * BLK * HOMO PLD
2/14/2022 * WZRK 4009J * NPM2430979
BW 95 * ADJ WW 703 * ADJ YW 1276 * Scrotal 38.2 * Frame
AHCC BARN BURNER B907
CELL ENVISION 7023E
PBR S ZSA ZSA 246Z
ROMN TUUFF ENUUFF 103T
WZRK MISS TFFENUFF 4009BJ
WZRK MISS WIDLOAD 2068Z
CED 11 (30) DOC 15 (25)
BW 0 (25) CW 38 (15)
WW 77 (10) RIB 1.29 (25)
YW 117 (10) YG -5.4 (-55)
MA 17 (85) MB -13.1 (35)
SC 1.4 (3) $MTI 53.1 (20)

Juggernaut was the top seller at 2022. Wieczorek sale and this great Envision son is no accident. With a great birth to weaning spread, Juggernaut is thickmarked big walking kind with added dimension and a tremendous disposition. Setting on solid bone, Juggernaut should sire cattle that grow and impress cattlemen everywhere. $40

WZRK Junk In The Trunk 7009J
LIM-FLEX(75/67.3) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD
2/16/2021 * WZRK 7009J * LFM2430984
BW 94 * ADJ WW 738 * ADJ YW 1453 * Scrotal 38 * Frame
TMCK CASH FLOW 247C
TNGC EMPIRE 736E
MAGS BETH ET
SYES BACKSTAGE 466B
WZRK EVE 7009E
WZRK CATALINA 5005C
CED 10 (60) DOC 21 (1)
BW .9 (50) CW 49 (15)
WW 84 (15) RIB .87 (25)
YW 144 (5) YG -.17 (50)
MA 26 (15) MB -.08 (96)
SC 1.2 (20) $MTI 54.4 (75)

Junk in the trunk was one of the top performance bulls at Wieczorek's, that combines not only great growth but group leading feed conversion. Combine that with his predictable EPD package and a double HOMO package, this great son of Empire may be the next leader in growth and conversion. Think about the future, study your lesson. $40

WZRK Kalua 0033K
PUREBRED(87/78.1) * RED * HOMO PLD
2/14/2022 * WZRK 0033K * NPM2520705
BW 69 * ADJ WW 725 * ADJ YW 1233 * Scrotal 38.2 * Frame
WULFS XCELLSIOR X252X
WULFS GALLAGHER 7056G
WULFS EDWINNA 7056E
HUNT CREDENTIALS 37C ET
WZRK 0033H
WZRK DOWN UNDER 6055D
CED 15 (15) DOC 15 (25)
BW -2.1 (5) CW 46 (3)
WW 79 (35) RIB .82 (96)
YW 190 (45) YG -.3 (.96)
MA 27 (15) MB .23 (2)
SC 1.1 (10) $MTI 61.8 (3)

WZRK Kalua had them all talking at the Wieczorek Bull Sale and this tremendous son of Wulfs Gallagher is the next step in calving ease and marbling in a PUREBRED package. Top 2% for marbling, negative birthweight and tremendous phenotype give Kalua all the tools. HOMO Polled, PUREBRED, maternal and tame, if you want to start making cattle that fit the future, here is your man. $40

WZRK Kryptonite 5022K
PUREBRED(87/75.5) * HOMO BLK * HOMO PLD
1/20/2022 * WZRK 5022K * NPM2520652
BW 96 * ADJ WW 767 * ADJ YW 1444 * Scrotal 37.7 * Frame
AHCC BARN BURNER B907
CELL ENVISION 7023E
PBR S ZSA ZSA 246Z
HUNT ATOMIC 17A
WZRK MISS ATOMIC 5022C
WZRK MISS WIDLOAD 3040A
CED 8 (75) DOC 17 (10)
BW .5 (40) CW 62 (1)
WW 87 (2) RIB 1.3 (15)
YW 134 (2) YG -.36 (95)
MA 21 (60) MB .06 (10)
SC 1.4 (2) $MTI 61.6 (3)

WZRK Kryptonite has the growth and performance package that will work in any program. Sired by breed performance giant CELL Envision, Kryptonite was the leadoff bull at Wieczorek spring sale and cattlemen were quick to praise his growth, balance and Limousin phenotype. If you like them thick and stout, Kryptonite is your man. .40.00

Owned by Edelmans, Wieczorek
Owned by Wulf Cattle, Wieczorek
Owned by Duplaga, Wieczorek
Owned by Fillmore, Wieczorek